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ct-PHOSPHONOSULFONATE SQUALENE
SYNTHETASE INHIBITORS

This is a continuation of application Ser. No. 109.762.
filed Aug. 20. 1993. now abandoned. which is a
continuation-in-part of application Ser. No. 967.904. filed
Oct. 28. 1992. now abandoned.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The pro sent invention relates to new
:1-phosphonosulfonate compounds which are useful in
inhibiting cholesterol biosynthesis by inhibiting de novo
squalene production. to hypocholcsterolemic and ant:iathero-
sclerotic compositions containing such compounds and to a
method of using-such compounds for inhibiting cholesterol
biosynthesis and atherosclerosis.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Squalene synthetnse is a mlcrosornal enzyme which cata-
lyzes the reductive dimcaization of two molecules of fame-
syl pyrophosphate (FPP) in the presence of nicotinamidc
adenine dinucleotide phosphate (reduced form) (NADPH) to
fonzn squalenc (Poulter. C. D.; Rilling. H. C.. in “Biocsyn-
thesis of Isoprenoid Compounds". Vol. L Chapter 8. pp.
413-441. I. Wiley and Sons. 1981. and references therein).
This enzyme is the first committed step of the de novo
cholestttrol biosynthetic pathway. 'I'he selective inhibition of
this step should allow the essential pathways to isopentenyl
tRNA. ubiquinone. and dolichol to proceed unimpeded.
Squalene synthetase along with HMG-CoA reductase have
been shown to be down-regulated by receptor mediated LDL
uptake (Faust. J. R.; Goldstein. J. L.: Brown. M. S. Proc.
Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S.;-L 1979. 76. 5018-5022). lending cre-
dence to the proposal that i.n.lI.ihit:ing squalene synthetase will
lead to an up-regulation of LDL receptor levels. as has been
demonstrated for HMG-CoA reductase. and thus ultimately
should be useful for the treatment and prevention of hyper-
cholesterolernia and atherosclerosis.

U.S. Pat. No. 3.657.232 (Merck) [Division U.S. Pat. No.
3.822.296) discloses antibiotics of the structure

0

II/
R U P

H \OHR R

wherein R=S0,H. S0211‘, H. hydrocarbyl other than alltyl
(eg. alkenyl. alkynyl. phenyl and naphthyl). substituted
hydrocarbyl. C0-_.H. C0212“. SO3N'R,. hete-recycle‘.
amino‘. OH. OR. SH. SR. CHO. halogen. N02. CN. PO,H2.
AS03112. acyl. —CHR‘R3 where R‘=H. Me; R’=R as above.
preferably at least one R not :H. R preferably contains 1-10
carbons. ‘Tally substituted.

Starting mataials employed to prepare the above antibi-
otics include

OH

02

II/R P

>—< ‘zR R
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-continued
0 Z

II/It X Y I’

>| K \Z
R R

El'il)£0l08t.IlB

wherein R can be SO,H. and X and Y are hydroxy or
functional equivalent precursor to epoxide: eg. 0]-l. halo.
azide. RCO,—. RS0,0—. R,S+—. R,N*—. Ar0—.
R2PO2—. RSO,NR‘--. One of X and Ymust be an oxygen
radical.

El’89:’O-3-14-980 (Smith Kline) discloses tit-antagonists of
the structure

wherein Y or 2 may be —SO,R. —P(R)0(OR). -—~PR,0.
-+PO(0R)2. and amides.

W0 83l0O06l (Atnersharn) discloses Technelzium-99
complexes for bone scanning having the structure

R1 ‘F

([|'3)u—P0:H2R‘.

1120:?
31

wherein R‘ and R3=H. S0,H or alkyl substituted with S0,}!
and optionally one or more heteroatoms; R‘ can also be
SO,H or OH. NH, Ni-IMe. N'Me,. lower allcyl substituted
with a polar group;

R’=sa.tne as R‘ except not S03}! and n=0. 1.
U.S. Pat. No. 4.032.521 (Merck) discloses intermediates.

in aephalospcrin synthesis. of the structures

"ix? N < P0351:

SCI: N02

H2“ —<
P03Et1

W0 9Ctt‘075l3 (Gas Research Instime) discloses electro-
lytes for fuel cells ofthc strucuine

0
1|i 0120):? i ,-R-(sew).

wherein R=organic radicals with l or more F atoms‘.
R‘=H. alkali metaL Zn. Cd:

R‘=H, lower nlkyl;
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1-=2. 3; and x, y=l. 2. 3.

US. Pat. No. 4.254.215 (Ciba Gcigy AG) discloses a

process for photographic developers wherein one compo-
nent of a developer solution is:

HS——D——(W)..

wherein 11:1 to 4.

D=op1:ional1y substituted. satin-ated or unsaturated ali-
phatic radical (<40 carbons]. can be intu-rupted by
heteroatoms such as 0. S0,. NH. NR.

W=PO,R,. S0,R. S0311. —NY—SO,R. —S0-_.NRg.
—SSO,R. CO-AR. OH. NR3‘. NR3, CONR,.

DE 898739691-A (I-Ioechst) {Dawent #89-173507f24)
discloses herbicides and plant growth regulators of the
structure

R5

0 0 N ’ z

R‘\I| II 0 J\9 s AB2’ "ir"||‘N14JL| N R‘o
R-1R3

wherein Y=Cl-l. N; X.-——o. S; 2.-—=Cl-I. N; R‘. R1'=C1—c6

alkyl or allcoxyz R’=}-I. C1-C6 alkyl or alkoxy. C2-C6
alkenyl. alkynyl. alkcnyloxy. alkynyloxy; all optionally sub»
stituted with one or more halogens; and R‘=I-I. C1-C4 alkyl

or physiologically acceptable cation.

New intei-mediates are disclosed of the structures

5

10

35

4

HO2C
O O D O

0 P110“ -C —P—[*1 2 11.... 2 .. " ..
1-1 N1r’E\’ II I0 OPI1

10 2,4.

Musicki. Bx, Wid].ansk'L T. S. Te1:rahed.1-on Lett. 1991. 32.
1267-1270 discloses compound 4 as a synthetic intermedi-
ate.

0

..“Z>(
0 Cl

0

0 X:0

\f02
CH;-P0(0Et);_

Carretero. J. C.; Demillequand. M.; Ghosez. L.. Tetrahe-
dron 1937. 43. 5125-5134 discloses

3
(E?0l:l’-'CH2S0sX
1ax=m
lbx=i-Pr
2.aX=Li
2bX=n-BIL.N

for use in the synthesis of vinyl phosphonates via a Home-
Ennnons reaction.

I 0 0 1 0 0 Callahan. 1...; Ng. Ks. Geller. D. H.: Agarwal. K.:
“ \{l [.1 " ~J' Q Schwartz. N. B..Analytical Biochemistry 1939. 17167.71
32/ ‘~91’ | ‘- g: ‘C II‘ discloses an analog of ADP [aclenosine diphosphatc) of theI NH; N11;

:3 0 I3 0 ‘O struaureR
NH:

Burton. D. 1.. I. Am. Chem. Soc. 1989. 111. 1773-1776 0 N N

discloses electrolyrtes and chelators of the structures 45 _0JS/\ ll/O Q I A
L ° N N

(H0)-iP(0)‘:F29C'aN‘ (1f0)zP(0‘JCF230:H HO OH

Su. D3. Cen. W9. Kirchmcler. R. L.; Shrceve. I- M.. Can. 50
J. Chem. 1989. 67. 1795-1799. disclose electrolytes and
daemon of an smlmlm DESCRIPTION OF THE ]NVEN'I'ION

‘ In accordance with the present invtion. is pro-
(c,H,o),1>(o)c1=nrso,Na (c,H,o),s-:o)ca=uso,N. 55 vrded cs-phosphonosulfonate compounds which uanrtnt cho-

lesterol biosynthesis. and thus are usd’ul as l1ypocho1ester-
(HO)-,P(O)CFl-IsD,Na (uo),p(o,u:ngo,y 0:::'|;lC an: antratha-osclezonc agents and have the followmgs ure

((%}I50)2P[DX:F(sO3N°xSozN‘) U Z O 1
5“ II I ll

(cqH.o>.Pco)c:=(so.Na). ""‘;“f"f=°:30 at out

Farrington. G. K; Kumar. _A.', Wcdler. F. C.. J. Med. whflein R: is OR: In Rio‘ R3 and R5 are the Same or
1985. 23. 1668-1673 discloses compound 10 an 65 difiel-cut and an H‘ alkyl. aryhlkyl‘ 51.3.1‘ cyclmlkyl’ a metal

Inhibitor of aspartatc tmnscavrbamslasa Compound 24 Is a ion or other pharmaoeutically acceptable rations as defined
synthetic intamediaxc. below. or a prodrug ester:
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R5“ is H. alkyl. arylalkyl or any];

R‘ is H. allay]. cycloallryl. aryl. aryl-allay]. metal ion Cl’
other pharmaoeutically acceptable cations as defined
below. or a prodrug ester;

Z is H. halogen. lower alkyl or lower alkenyl;

R1 a lipophilic group containing at least 7 carbons and is
alkyl containing 7 to 25 carbons in the chain; allcenyl
containing from 7 to 25 carbon atoms in the chain and
from 1 to 6 double bonds; alkynyl containing 1 to 6

triple bonds; mixed alkenyl—al.l:ynyl containing 1 to 5
double bonds and ] to 5 triple bonds; and where in the
above groups alkenyl andior allrynyl may be substi-
tuted or unsubstituted; cycloalkyl; cycloheteroallryl
linked through a carbon on the ring or a heteroatom:
aryl; heteroaryl; heteroarylalkyl; cycloallrylallryl;
cyclcheteroalkylallqrl: or a group of the structure

R6

\
R‘-Ar—(cts),~

a|/ \n'-

wherein Ar is aryl (such as phenyl or naphthyl). heteroaryl
(S or 6 membered) and may include one to three additional
rings fused to AI (such as aryl. cycloallryl. heteroaryl or
cycloheteroalkyl) and wherein (CH2)? contains from 1 to 15
carbons. preferably 2 to 12 carbons. in the chain and may
include 0. l. 2 or 3 double bonds andlcr 0. ]. 2 or 3 triple
bondsinthenormalchain.andmayco.ntainane1l1eaor
amino func‘I:ioninthechain.a.nd1ormay include 0. 1.2 mi}
substitnents as defined below for R‘; and R‘. R’. R‘ and R“
aretl1esarneordiil’erentandareH.al.l:ylcontaining1to4-0

an-bons. preferably from 3 to 25 carbons. alkoxy containing
1 to 40 carbons. preferably from 3 to 25 carbons, alkenyl
containing 2 to 40 carbons. preferably from 3 to 25 carbons.
allrenylcary containing 2 to 40 carbons. preferably from 3 to
25 carbons. alkynyl containing 2 to 40 carbons. preferably
from 3 to 25 carbons. alkynyloxy containing 2 to 40 carbons,

preferably from 3 to 25 carbons. cycloheteroalkyl.
cycloheteroalkylallryl. heteroaryl. cycloallryl.
cycloalky]allcyL Ar-allcyl. (such as arylalkyl). A10 (such as
aryloxy). Ar-amino (such as arylamino). hydroxy. halogen.
nitro. Ar (such as aryl). amino. substituted amino wherein
the amino includes 1 or 2 substituents (which are allay].

alkenyl. aryl or any of the Ar groups mentioned above).
thiol. alkylflnio. Ar-thio (such as arylthio). alkylsulfinyl.
Ar-sulfinyl (such as arylsulfinyl). alkylsulfonyl. Ar-sulfonyl
(such as arylsulfonyl). carboxy. cyano. allroxycarbonyl.
aminocarbonyl. alkylcarbonyloxy. Ar-carbonyloxy (such as
arylcarbonyloxy). Ar-carbonylamino {such as
arylcarbonylamino) or alkylcarbonylamino. as well as any
of the Ar groups as defined above. and 1:referably wherein
the total number of carbons in the substituted Ar—(CH2),,—

group exceeds 10 carbons: including pbarmacentically
acceptable salts thereof such as alkali metal salts such as
1itl1.iu.u1. sodium or potassium. alkaline earth metal salts such
as calcium or magnesium. as well as zinc or aluminum and
other FDA approved cations such as ammonium. choline.
diethanolarnine. ethylenediamine. and salts of naturally
occtning amino acids such as argininc, lysine. alanine and
the like.

The (Cl-12),, group may contain 1. 2. 3 or more allryl.
alkoxy. alkenyl. alkynyl. hydroxy andlor halogen substitu-
ents as well as any of the substitnents defined for R5.

6

D Z 0 IA
ll I ll

R50--lI3—(1L‘-?=DR30 R’ UK‘

T 0 IS

The term "prodrug esters” as employed herein includes
prodrug esters which are known in the art for both phos-

15 photos and carboxylic acids. Examples include the follow-
ing groups: (1-a1|:anoyloxy)aIkyl such as.

‘I? an 3} W 19 R10R R

C -..C/ C xcx
line’ ‘*0’ “‘ or an’ ‘*0’ “"

wherein R“. R” and R” are H. alkyl. aryl or atyl-alkyl;
however R130 cannot be 1-10. Examples of such pmdrug
esters include

CI-I:CO:CHe—. CH;C0:(|3H—.CH

duo.

in’
i—C4HsC0:C1-12-. or C2Hs0C0C-‘I2-.

(F=5°I'I¢d)

Other examples of suitable prodrug esters include

o o o

O ‘ 0 i U

0- 0-— c—

0 ('R3I.}'I

0 /[L 0 0 0 +-

R' CH,_-

wherein R“ can be H. nlkyl (such as methyl or t—hntyl).
arylalkyl (such as benzyl) or aryl (such as phenyl); R“ is H.

as allryl, halogen or alkoxy. R” is alkyl. aryl. arylallryl orR
Thus. the compounds of the invention include thefollow- alkoxyl. and n, is 0. 1 (I 2; or R’ and can be linked

ing sub-genuses: together as in
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o
II

o—c—a1*

o o 0 o —(
II! llz’

—P\ or —P\ (firth):
o if 0

o—c—It" o—fi—nI90

(names)

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “lower alltyl” or
“allryl” as employed herein alone or as part of another group
includes both straight and branched chain hydrocarbons.
containing 1 to 40 carbons. preferably 1 to 20 carbons. in the
normal chain. more preferably 1 to 12 carbons. such as
methyl. etliyl. propyl. isopropyl. butyL t-butyl. isnbutyl.
pentyl. hexyl. isobexyl. heptyL 4.4-dimethylpcntyl. octyl.
2.2.4-nirnethylpentyl. nonyl. decyL undecyl. dodecyl. the
various branched chain isomers thereof. and the like as well

as such groups including 1 to 4 substituents such as F. Br. C1
or I or CF3. allroxy. aryl. atylalkyl. alkenyl. cycloalltyl.
amino. hydroxy. alkylarnido. allranoylarnino.
arylcarbonylamino. nitro. cyano. thiol andlor alkylthio. as
well as any of the other substitnents as defined for R‘.

Unless otherwise indiaued. the term “cycloalltyl” as
employed herein alone or as part of another group includes
saturated or partially unsaturated cyclic hydrocarbon groups
containing 3 to 12 carbons. preferably 3 to 8 carbons, which
include cyclopropyl. cydoblltyl. Cyclopentyl. cydohexyl.
cycloheptyl. cyclooctyl. cyclodecyl and cyclododecyl.
cyclohexenyl. any of which groups may be substituted with
l to 4 substituents sud: as halogen. alkyl. alkoxy. hyclroxy.
aryl. arylalkyl. cycloalkryl. allrylamido. alkanoylamino.
arylcarbonylamino. amino. nitro. cyano. tniol andlor

alkyltétio. as well as any of the other substituents as definedfor R .

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “and” as employed
herein refers to monocyclic or bicyclic aromatic groups
containing from 6 to 10 carbons in the ring portion. such as
phenyL napbthyl. ca phenyl or naphthyl substituted with 1 to
4 substituents such as alltyl. halogen {CL Br or F). alkoxy.
hydroxy. amino. allcanoylarnino. arylcarbonylarnino. arjrl.
arylalkyl. qrcloalkyl. alkylamido. nilro. cyano. thiol andlor

Elli.)-'lI£ll0. as well as any of the other substituents as definedfor R .

The term “aralkyl”. “aryl-alkyl" or “ary1—1ower allryl” as
used herein alone or as part of another group refers to allryl
groups as discussed above having an aryl substinient. such
as benzyl or phenethyl. or naphthylpropy].

The term “lower alkoxy”. “al.lroxy". "aryloxy" or
“aralkoxy" as employed herein alone or as part of anotha
group includes any of the above nllwl, aralkyl or aryl groups
linked to an oxygen atom.

The term "lower alkyltltio”. alkylthio". “arylthio” or
"aral.lryl1.hio“ as employed herein alone or as part of another
group includes any of the above alkyl. alkyl, aralkyl or aryl
groups linked to a sulfur atom.

The term “lower alkylatnino”. "a1ky1amino”.
“a.rylamino". or “ary'lalkyla.mino” as employed herein alone
ca‘ as part of another group includes any of the above allryl.
aryl or arylallryl groups linked to a nitrogen atom.

The term “al.lranoyl" as used herein alone or as part of
another group refers to alkyl linked to a carbonyl group.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “lower allrenyl” or
“a1I:enyl“ as used herein by itself or as part of another group

10

15

35

45

55

65
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refers to straigrt or branched chain radicals of 2 to 40
carbons. preferably 3 to 30 carbons in the normal chain.
which include one to six double bonds in the normal chain.

such as \rinyL 2 nyl. 3-butenyl. 2~b1.lteny1. 4-pentenyL
3—pentenyl. 2-heatenyl. 3-hexenyl. 2—heptenyl. 3-heptenyl.
4-heptenyl. 3-octenyl, 3-nonenyl. 4-clecenyl. 3-uudeI:enyL
4-dodeoenyL 4.8.l2—tetradecatrieny1. and the like. and which
may be optionally substituted with l to 4 substituents.
namely. halogen. alkyl, alkoxy. alkenyl. alkynyl. aryl.
arylalltyl. cycloalltyl. amino. bydroxy. alkanoylarnino.
alkylamido. arylcarbonylamino. nitro. cyano. ttliol andlor

alkyiltgtio, as well as any of the other substiments as definedfor .

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “lower alkynyl” or
“alkynyl” as used herein by itself or as part of another group
refers to straight or branched chain radicals of 2 to 40
carbons. preferably 2 to 20 carbons in the normal chain.
which include one triple bond in the normal chain. such as
2-propynyl. 3-butynyl. 2-butynyl. 4-pentynyL 3-pentynyl.
2-heatynyl. 3«l1exynyl. 2-heptynyl. 3-hc1'|lY|1}'l. 4—heptynyl.
3-octynyl. 3-nonynyl. 4—decynyl.34.rndecynyl. 4-dodecynyl
and the like. and which may be optionally substiuned with
1 to 4 substituents. namely. halogen. alkyl. alkoxy. allrenyl.
alkynyl. aryl. arylallcyl. cycloalkyl. amino. hydroxy.
alkanoylarnino. alkylamido. arylcarbonylarnino. nitro.
cyano. thiol. andlor alkylthio. as well as any of the other
substiments as defined for 11‘.

Examples of suitable (CI-I,J_, groups include

—CH=C!-I—CHz—, —Cl{:CH =CH —. —C E C—CI-I2 —.

CH3

—cH:C_=eCCHz—, —i:.—_c:.II-—CHz—.
-tCKz)z—. -(Cllah-. -(C1194-.

$113

—(C!h)1—{iJ—CH:CH2—. —CH,-;(|2l-I—. —Cl-I-2fi?l'ICl-12-.
CH; CH. Cat,

—C|.‘HCf&-. -*i!HCH2CHz-. —CHI|3HCfl:—.
on, can, on,

CH5

5”" ‘I

—CHz—t]'.'—CHa—. —(C'H.-:)s—- -(CHz)n—ff—CH;—.cu, F

(121 «I211;
-CH:—CH-CH2-. -(CHz):—f|2H-. -CH-z-*.i.‘—Cl-h—.

CH: CH;

--C!{z—li'1H—i'i‘l-l-—CH;--. —Cl-l¢—i.i.‘I-I—CI-l;—(lCSH—.
CH3 CH, CH; CH;

‘i’“ 1“
—Cl{—Cl-hcl-13-, —CH—CH:CHa. —CH:0CHz—.

-0CH2C1‘1:-- - -2 -NH‘~‘HzCli:-.

‘f"’°

—CH;—N—CH;—, or —ll\I—CH;CH;—.
CH:

The term “halogen” or “halo” as used herein refers to
chlorine. bromine. fluorine. and iodine as well as CF, with
chlorine or fluorine being preferred.
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The term "amino" as used herein refers to unsubstituted

amino as well as monosubatitllted amino or disubstiuited

amino wherein the substituents may be alkyl antllor a:yL

The term “metal ion” refers to alkali metal ions such as

sodium. potassium or lithium and alkaline earth metal ions
such as magnesium and calcium. as well as zinc and
aluminum.

The term “cyclohaeroalkyl" as used herein as an R‘
substiuient refers to a 5-. 6- or 7-mernbered saturated ring
which includes 1 to 2 hetero atoms such as nitrogen. oxygen
andlor sulfur. linked to the carbon “C" of

through a carbon atom or a heteroatom. where possible.

optionally via the linker (CH2)? (which is defined above).such as

C?‘ CKO KS5

N D 

C) <0}
andthelike.The above groups rnayinclude 1 to3aubstitu-
ents such as any of the R“ groups as defined above. In
addition. any of the above rings can be fused to a cycloalkyl.
aryl. heteroaryl II cylcloheteroalk)-'1 ring.

The term “heteroaryl" as an R‘ substituent refers to a 5-
0: 6-membered aromatic ring which includes 1. 2. 3 or 4
hetero atoms such as nitrogen. oxygen or sulfur. which is
linked to the carbon “C” of

5

10

35

45

10
-continued

N

L/£'N\:flo.
and the like. The above gl'IJ|?)S may include 1 to 3 substitu-
enls such as any of the R groups as defined above. In
addition. any of the above rings can be fused to a cycloalkyl.
aryl. hetaoaryl ca‘ cycloheteroalkyl ring.

The term cycloheteroallylalkyl” as defined by R‘ refers to
cycloheteroalltyl groups as defined above linked through a C
atom or heteroalom to the “C” of

group through a (CHQP chain wherein p is preferably 1 to 8.
The term “hueroa:rylalky1” as defined by R’ refers to a

heteroaryl go-up as defined above linked llarough a C atom
or hderoatom to the “C” of

through a —(CH,)p— chain as defined above. where p is
preferably 1 to 8.

Preferred are compounds of formula land IA wherein R’
is OR’andR’isameta1ionsuchasNaorK. or Hora

pharmaoeulically acceptable salt or more preferably a pro-
drug ester;

R3 is H. a metalion such as Na or K;
R‘isametalionsuchasNaorK:

R‘ is alkenyl such as

H 1-1

cm‘?&c\CH1/cm‘?¢c\Cm_(cK:L_
cu, CH3

wherein (CH2), is defined as (CH2)p above and x is prefu'-
ably 2 to 8.

H H H
I

‘’‘‘f‘5' 50 Cm\4i"'C‘cu{CB1‘rI:’C‘cu{Cm‘?“’C‘CH.+cm:
CH: CH: CH:

through a carbon atom or a heteroatom. Where possible, Inis 1 to 5;

optionally via the linker (CH1)? (which is defined above). 55
sud] as Rllb

Rlle
N S D

(CH3):-

I ‘ I m
all:

N

/ N ¥' N,
, . , n=l to 15;

“N. — as R". Rm’. R‘”’. and R” are independemly selected from
H. alkyl such as propyl. alisoxy. such as methoxy or
pmpyloxy. alkenyl such as
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11 12
Schemes L IA and II

C"°xC¢C"\CH:/CH’x_
I

CH:

5 General Schemes for the Preparation of u-

Cm"u'I:#CH"cm’CH1‘$”cH"; Phosphoncsulfonates
CH: CH: Scheme 1

cm ‘Ii 1°
>c=c-. i-I2C=CH—CHn-: if if

CH, _ z = T 5
m N0 'f\_l/T 0 |v—x(n1)

5* 11130 ‘f no x=L11:;m
{u’I3}!—| 15 H

R 11

R.I.:i

ff ii‘Z __ tim

wherein R12. R13‘ and Rm’ are independently sclectedfrom 1° R‘5O—I|'\\| /?_02i9
H. aryl [such as phenyl or naphthyl). alkylphenyl (such as R90 $ R60
p-pl'opy],pl1enyl. p-pentylphenyl). alkyl containing 1 to 20 R’
carbons (such as p-heptyl). hale. alkoxy(sud1 as methcxy or IE
ptopyloxy). alkenyl (such as 25

(RE. RE‘. Rx’ we indnnendenfly -Ikyl, IIIL -rylnlkyl or cycle-flit?!)

CH3\C=C.‘H—, CH]‘*c¢'cH“cH;’CH1“c“"CH”"):
éu, (I211. clan; E.’ 2 E ii’ 2 ii’

30 |?,,5()—|i|\(|:/?=0 or M0--P|'\g:/'.i3=0 or
11130 L on no | on

arylalkyloxy (such as phenethyloxy). alkenyloxy (such as n: at

cm-cl: =CK(CH2}.10—). 1” "3
CH: 35 o o o o

:1 ?. II 0 1;! f II 0M()— S: or 110- S=\ / /

arylosxy (such as phenoxy). phenylalkyl (such as benzyl. M!) ‘'3 LR’, Mg? gm
phenylpropyl). alkylphenoxy (such as orthobutylphenoxy). gt 3:
allcenylphenyl (sud: as 40 F ‘G

cu,—c|:=cH )-.CH8 45

R"—(C.'.['Ia),v--(f=CH—(C.H1);‘—: at
em if
H Z—CHg—S=0 l 

R“_(aw_‘l:_C}h_{CHfi’__ 50 “(L 2}E:IP(0)(DR1’)(0R:’]
CH’ EA nn

0 0

wherein R1‘ is my]. hetczroaryl. aqrloxy. hcxeroarylony. II I II
qgcloalkyl. heterocycloalkyl. and (CI-IQ‘, and (CH2)_,,. are as 55 R‘3°—l|’\| A’:
defined above for —(Cl-I,)P—. Preferred p’ and p“ are R150 '|3 11.40
independently 1 to 4; H

Au-’~—o—.u'—{cH,},_ 50 "

wherein Ar‘ andhrz are independently selected from any of

mom groups defined hereinbefore. and (CH,)p is as defined

"”°i'"b°f°r°' 65 Procedure employed is similar to that described by
The compounds of the invention may be prepared accord- Carretrero . LC .; Demillequand. M .; Ghosez. L. .

ing to the following reaction sequences. Tetrahedmll. Vb]. 43. 1987. pp 5125-5134.
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-continued

Scheme 11 Schurc In - A.l1'.y||tion Reaction of Electrophiks
.uuemu&very,zunheaddedanuR‘ mwid. IgnYaJ.d'I1-ieatesn‘:

(where Z = lower E1 or hazing}.

l)l:I|5e 5 (allylin acetate — Typo 2)

0 0 2) tlkyhtiou

R15O—I7I H 2:0 1%.; Pm D-
|\-. I /I 3°";"“°" E f if11.30 C Rm 3‘ H ' _

L alml) 10 1c _ ]1l5o_§|a_(|;:?_o
R1-‘O $11: 09-1‘

1C‘ (EH;0 D

:90 II 2 I. 0 ‘5 Ian:
|\\(I://‘I R‘

R150 I R1 0 K?R1

(whm R‘isR‘—cH=cH—c:H,—)
IC 33

Scheme IV-Pxcpnulion of(I)inJkaxyphosphi:1yl)::ettnn.esu1k:nic
licmacidsaits

schennm-Altymianancamormecuopmles  
mfim flhmmHmY2MfihmmE o z 0

II I II

0 Z 0 15 ¢a5o—-1>—-c——s=o + R‘! -55593”II I ll ‘ I 1: I
n,=U—P—c—s=0 + 31-241 % ago we

I H I (X3isXcu-an
W0 M0 anetarc) 11 um

II: ["3 30 W % W
0 2 0 n,5n—p—c—s=o
II I II I I I

R:-"0-II*—€|?—?=0 R130 R1 on
R|’O R‘ DIM" [Das

K: {R.1=6fl1y1ornI.’o:rl°aIkyI) M=K.Na

P*fiA- 0 2 0-
II I II

II + Rlx ""3 I-C 3-9-|’°“|""]3‘?=°40
RPO R‘ 02.4ms.

0 ICP|r1B(1)R.'=a.lkyl, .
" mum -zschllryl. '°"°°“°“ ED

II + R°*CH=CH —-W ‘ W3 45 ‘flak?’ b))v[HC03c-t
pyridi-.ne.o1MON:

‘ii’ ? fl’ ac‘) inCHg0Hot
RISo_T_(l:_?=0 CFSC-H20“-DP‘-H10

01'

R130 ca, 011,4 ¢)M1.DMFot
[ so d)M1.18-c:uwn45,'11IF

CH 2)‘MCIH(upl.inrnl).

CH
I 0 z 0

R‘ [50 II I IIIt —P—c—s=o
Ic 55 I I I

1:130 R1 on
(ill-IYI-'I'=Ii==!Il1?=-'l5'P=1)

ID

or DMDH O zPart 2

rate. 60 R‘4=”‘u;l R.T.m80°C. Rl,0_I|I_(::_I?I=0
ii’ 1.30 at on

occa,

/ PtI“ba.nc (D) ID
11 ” R°'C’{ "l'HF"'> ‘C asC]-[=CH;
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15 16

SchemcV-Hepantionof -continued
(liydloxyalknxyplnsphhnyijnnclinnesulfizutic _5°**.£.V_IL

maciisamrfi. D 0 0 0

gm 5 xi--9 3 g=o or R5-*—1}! Z lsI=0
Monnuciclaall  m9 Diacidnit |\‘I/I |\(|:/I

hm M0 ‘'3 on M0 ._ om‘
m [E R1 R1m IN

10 =‘ 4: ‘ 1
Schmevlwi _ of R. R1 81331 Itrla an'l=lk¥L€I'°1m3k}’

mmymxyppmphmylmnmmumam
 _ 31%

1c 1 I Mamunermcidorsuli 015

51753’) IF
op(xx:alpImDnnca\'uJ,pr s___0

2)MD-Hutxninmp. N Uh“
11.’. Ic.’= alksLcycbtllwl.=nr|nlkr1 we 2>c:r<on_-=3: _

20 z_?}[ . 
RI

VI

0 o

25 H_l||1\\TX%=D
“,0 mi “D

10 R‘ arylahsan

1)Tr'nnc:h§I1si1ylind.idu:('IMSI)or 30 DTldsluudapzolmacavonguz

ram-..1c 2 "0" R3 if Z if an
R‘:tnI1r1 R5-u_P 3=Q. ]]_‘' I D»!

1) Gunvetsion no 11) as derribed in R1;(|;\-21.0 or
Pm-IB(1)orB(1)Schen:aIV 35 I‘ IN

2)'I'MSBror'1'HSBrmda R
pmomnmwngn [K

pm-;3_n: Eli-—:—:% IG

1)'I'MS'korTMSBran:l.:
pzomnswmngw 40

2)1a_1a.mwn.5.1HF L==_wi..
Pa:-tC.IC 3 “OH 10 0

R1‘*W1 nbase
IELO 2)cn=(om’)a

Z-'?HRg"0
Schemes VIII. IX, IXA and )(—-General Schemes 3’

for :11: Preparation of I1-{Alkyl-or AryI- 50 mm“
hydmx)'phosph.i.nyl)sulf0|1at.es if if Alkyhflm

1:-—1= Z s=c- mm”
5chu:oeVT|1 |‘\‘_!:/I

R130 l R1400 0 ,

15¢ 1,! z g_0flL5'*m% 55 R
|\_‘(|:/I nI—x IO 0 0

’“’° 1: “*‘° II nIt-'--—P Z s=o

V I I Ian 1:.-'o\\f/It/no
0 0 0 0 1
II II . II II 1‘

n=-—1= Z s=o k~—P f S=0or|\_I/| | 1 _ I [K
31:0 II: 3,40 ago ‘I? on Alky1ntumR:a:-honmednbbgy produclfll

E R‘ ‘L R‘ 65 a. A.l)i1eq.ofbmcR"¢Al5-I2) ll!‘-I{a1('l{I.l= I at Dr)
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-continued -oonfinued

 

0 5 IN H H E {'3
ll l)l:use ILo1-IN4}“K0 ll-'*‘—P f s=o

2;cn=(oR.3), !\C I

i=0 T MO I. on/ Iv
z—ui:Hn.4o m MR}.

ED°'“ 0 0 AM _ Schm:::)-Cl.§-Pr:;n1-n'nno_fA£_H H lam-=_  __ Z = reacnon

" ‘ix;/? ° % is an

R1
IO 0 Z 0 ocmlvull

fl’ ff 3° uh :1 4': Q oR*°“"C’H‘°H— — — — =——9
R,,_l, z 5:0 | | n 2o—1so°c.

|\“[/| 3.30 RI 0
R130 '3 weI IKRI

25 0 z 0
III II I ll

Alkylafim Reaction Methodology product IK R"—1"—(|3"'fi"'0M
“B MD R’ 0

3. B.l)Ch1uxtrinn:t.hy1si.lanc(I‘M5Cl) R“'a=A:yl 30 MEt,N
g)RS-.113] Part3.
VIB

C. c.1)buse R’*=R’cH,o1{ "TMsB'l.’l
2}a1dchychn'=a:yLan:y1wH pfofin _

or1}TMSCL 3’ ecmnaer 0 z 0 D“I"""'°“

‘C’H°}’N JK 2m0H’"’° R5“ 9 (II E on‘ ?"P:‘Scbm an—> - - - - .4-1%3}‘”°~h?"-‘° I I II
D. D. mm: R"=a:ryl M0 R1 0

2)fl?“1l1id¢aP|3fP(Co1'1s)sL IN
orI~r:rP(c¢H.),1. “’

CR1‘ = IIKYL Ilflflkyl. cnrclaalhrll

PartC.

scmmx ,

45 n"]k’schflmi“"" o z 0O asper

" 1 s we  R”—g—é—g—0M
Z'C“=—f=°1§£‘0—9 ‘K I I II“ R130 R1 0

R40 ll5‘—P-Cl

vn RR‘) so '1‘
(RR = altyl. Irrlalkyl. cycloalkyl)

VII]

03) D 1} Meflnd(1]0 0 TMEBr,q:mm1‘

— = — = opt. orRing 3 “om” Rug 2 £055 zmom )1-I20
|\'/I I=*—x |\l/| II-€m

R130 $ R1“) In R130 $ R1“)
H R: Lgofllizo _

V optsonalouamccosnlntl
60 2o—1so°c.

Pu-u).

Schemelfl-Prv.-parutiouorf
M! 1 1.1: I H. .1 Ash“VII

Thccaesarsmmnluedepmux-mdbyuumm: E E5 ?m
wi1haqueousaIk.diassbuurnbe|awu:yieldLhep:udu:tIM. 65 .CR: =81?-!f1.k11fLm5rlIJkS'l
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-continued

Sch¢:n1eXIi-Prupa-urban!’ . ScheunXIV-Pnjnnfinnoflitxh-13;:
¢_Hy&o l Hm

('mlDIiI31.BU:'I.’I5I
5 PMIB

Dealkylatinn ff T fl’

‘°‘“°“‘ ““I"‘f‘fi‘°" “°\fi if
«- 0 n -=-«,=-,=o
IP 10 Ago R.‘ on

Hymns-sus if f ‘’ ‘"

MO R‘ O 15
H. XIIQ

 

 

Iucno "0 ff f if
_ .19 _ —— - — — _ -'5“ 7 (I: P c s—o

“Pav:su,a1ryL R I I I I no ~”'°‘””‘°"" ""1"““°'”’f
ary].a.1jla].ky1) H ago In on !.ndiV'IhalEnmIi0mersafPom|u1II00|11P°““d5

E‘. Purta

2.5 II9
sghgng - tivell ]

HN

1) h°‘° (“S in S°h“m IA) " Cyclic Pholplnnmide
Z 0 1') C1—P(0R13XR1) Fomntiuu xx;

I ll (n2=on15o¢B.5-) 1wmImz:m’—3’
I{—C—S=D - IC 30 I

I I MCPBA‘ (32:03?) 9
“‘ ‘W fgéboom “E s. K2:3 )

“A “*0” {R [LR Diamine
H1130} (

35 (or(S,S)-Diltzlizexxsj (1v=afl=yi==rIt3'1-Ry!)

Schmm - tmo lip
Pam H 0 1~I__

R’ 0 I II/ ' Inammmmmn
I ll "0 H"c—P 3 ' 3”‘ 1-om

H.a1—C—0—C-R’ ; \A30 0 Z 0
, \II I ll “ X, L.

;p:é£3__$ P—C—S=CI :
(Ri.'*9-TY1) I I I ' Eu

(xi-No:.cIo.. A80 R‘ 0m‘ 45

CF350 m 1) . Fl . _

‘H II ”“““”‘s"‘°""°““°"._ R‘

(p._.¢|;i-_-o—¢'.|'_‘---(1I-);P-(I2--t‘|s-—-€.‘.' ‘ HKJLS/s\“,N\
0 3: R’ on.‘ | 5

1s _ 

Dcakyhtbn majorwlm

(:.sperS-I:he:me 0 x 0 Z=H) 4'
‘§3‘1,>,f°',;j;° H II I II mm

1s—L%m’-C-0—C*°tP4'?=° (‘Minn-whe.n
R5 ‘'11’! ;. Ll on z=m0 J

IT 60 Wmn(&S}mmheXXSkuwdh:ft ufi.1 R . H. I W ‘=

‘R"="’71""ky]‘ ']kyl”'hm ct-(S)isD:iI{|al:’I1:DI:I:u'[2'-=1'l')
R'=u'yl.araIKYLalky10F1D
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-continued

Schmne XV - Prepanjzkm of
Individual. Enantiacnets of Formula I Compounds

R9
I

E N, if on
‘J

R'zP/ H““"". n1zp/
Y \ 4&1; Y \

s s 0}‘I

SA R9 SA14- N-
I xxms I

tHS)lsmmcr 13(8)

xxrvs

0 on

I 2 II/
1 _ {N R p\

S ) crmatmn S on
J'||\o 0 on

“{5}

IS

R9
I

II'/"'*2 I
B.‘ P

‘I’ \ M xxlvn
S I Hytholysis

5;. R»)I--—
I xxnm

|zp(R)lsomer

0 OH 0 on

z ||/ 3 II/

R‘ I-"\ R‘\I/ P_\
§ OH ; OM

°"m'°“ //’II\
N/ o 0 on

I XXIVR MR}

(3) 13

5,712,396

References on asymmelric reaction of chiral phosphonates

Hanessian. S.. Delorme. D.. Beaudoin. S.. LaeB1anc(l984)

Chemica Sczipta 25. 5-11.

Hanessian. S.. Benn:-lni. Y. L., Delorme. D. (1990) Tetra-
hedron Len. 45. 6461-6464.

22

Sche:m)EVPuIA(1)-Alummzkolneslnlfifll
('lJaedinSchame'X'V,PanA) 

R9
I

. . N

fl’ (ma)-Dgnugerom ff; «.,
cm_p_c] C}{3_p

no .1_. \
I
R9

mm

15 R’

1) Amen 0 I!‘
2)A.|Ilkylaum1 M .,_
61IGIELA R _____/ P‘N

20 I
R9

xzxm

nmmne‘‘ xxx
25 {or 10:5)

0
cl

R1 II’
“'-’ ‘cl

30 b) 9R

1) Anion Fmunlion I

2) Alkylalioner . ?VN.,,
mg_ z_C}{2_p

as \
I
R9

xxlc

an 1'3’

1]A:ionPornntien H fl”,N.,_
xxx: 2 R X R1 P\

45 Z 1R9
xxn

‘=1
1) Anion Forlnulion

59 2) Alkylaaaion or

mm xxu
Schc.-me XV Part B

55
R9

I 1) Ania: Founniiun

f|”,N.,, 2) suJ_£um5m(s.) _
z_H,C_p _ xxv

an \
I
R‘!

Xx}
(mm (R.R)-banning xxx)

Hanessian. S.. Bennaui, Y. L. (1990) Tetrahedron Lett. 45. 656465-6468.
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23 24

-continued -continued
R; R9 R9

= ' 0;.
H o N xxv 0 N .

‘I I1! "' 5 H II] "* 1; ll} "
z—ri'—P\ NY 12‘ + R1 P\

1) union tux-nnnlion 3 N
5 11‘ 2) flqhm 01! ' OH |

3* R9 3115] R9 39
N: JDGCR xxxs

XXV 10 Ahuna:ively.%cmheseparateda:flnr.nlooInlstage,lint is. XXZR and .
R9 119
I I

0 N 0 N. xxx: xxxs
2 II! , 2 II: ~1*’ P + R P 15 Matsunabu

\ 5 \N Dis1:1ace1nr.1:n'
I I

I I 20 fI;!N_' i:|nlN‘_
_ xxms ‘ xxzum R1 :1 P + R1 11 P

:1-(S)whenZ=H) 0%-(R)Wh=nZ=H) N N

 

W'lm1(S,S)-DiamjneXX5istlIestnrlh13mnIa'iaLIh:u-{S)iaotner E I 5 lg
)CI'Cl]JSisoI:Iainedasthemaju-ptDdn:ttIv'he'nZ.=H. 15 I R‘ Rs N’ sA‘N’

xxms JUCIIIR I I'}DCl3|IR.' T

‘L 1’ MR) II-(5)30
Cmlinuc as inSchaIneXVParIA

J’ J’ Confinuc as in Scheme xv km AIS IR 35 $ L
[R I5

scheme xv Pa:-tC

-P. Rollin, mm-almdmn Lelt. 19845. 21. 41594170

R9 R9 40

mg CV1!‘ Pu.‘ C (1)"J, Dumld‘-' I ‘I, T
Formmcn -5 H_P\ ljcondennalimkuctionN R‘CIIO (xxvm)

I9 I’ 45 I
R R xxvn7 xxxnncxxs

xx]: xxvn ‘W’
(R,R}-Diaminc
(cu-(S,S)-Dinlnitls (xxsn

so Schnne xv: —Al'Bmnte.PreparI.tionofItd.ivid.Ial
ljcondcnsationlheachtm _

“CH0 (xxvm) Enanuounem of Pk:-mula I Cunpotmds
xxvn 5‘ xxrxsuoctxn R’ R’

' - . 0 L
To ?_9 55 I-IN," MdC W m

0 N‘ 0 N_ —-——:9 Cl—P\
1-1 W " 11 W "

RI P + R1 P I I

‘Y \ _: N R’ R9
Mnsio I Measno I 60 Kn mm

3’ 3’ (R.,R)-Dia.mine
xzxmn loaxs (or s.s.niamJna xxs)

Fllnridesmnnc
65
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25 26

«continued M —co1_1tint;ed _ _ _Sckgg . O M-'|i'|d-131 E-um:-K3n3r
Schema XVI - Alumna Preparation of Ilxirndual

Ehmztioumrs of P<nm.uJa 1 Cculpuumia Meal 01=_=m'n8 H

R9 5 TICI4 “Ki, P0(0AJk:vI)a
I n 0 on

1’ i]’"~.
mm Re-scum R, S 2- F!’ CH1, CH3

I xioflg \N 10 XL]
I-iCHS03.R‘ H I
“am” R’ R‘ H POfOAlkyl)¢ Emm.m-

JDUCII Y of 3-BIl:m=-
(R“=a]kylarcycbIIEyl) m 0 0 Fmjgum

An‘nnFom:.at'|on Wm 15 \(\‘f
?—CH:)~SO3—R BmND°“”=¥+I_ CH3 cmxm

s
R9 20

I nmmm tM»u~I’]|‘s):zn “K4,, "°<°““"'**
0 0 N., Formation H m,u_').ph,p :

E 1 LV ' 2]Alky]ation NYm(mh1h MwYS
B"‘N+_O/H in; on s

0 H l E
R9 mm X11?

xxxm

_ 91$ 1=-mom;
R9 man: mI?sI 3
[ 30 flN MeW 3

‘n’
3 ll} ‘ 0

111 1=\ xJ.v
BuaN" N

-O35 I 35 1) 1 , I . 0

.-é R9 xLv—L3"‘F""‘“‘5°" R1 H 1|=l’0Mxxxxv ~. OM

cr.—omt=rh (S) 1) Acid oéfi”‘oM
what: 2. is H 1{,¢o}ygi_g ‘O 0

2] Ianflxchange (R)-Gflflfifilnfi’ (IR)

HS ‘in Use (R, R)-dial no cl-min (snnnafionner (I3)
"5 "‘ "’_“5°‘ 1"'°d"°‘ 0 References:

‘M2 “D R. Z {Ez°’“‘ ‘S (1) Yokomatsu 'I'.: Shibuya. s.. Tctmhodron Asymmctry
\k \.m 1992. 3. 377-373

5 (2) P. Rollin. Tetrahedron 1..::tL 1986. 27. 4159-4170
o¢u‘*ou0

I5 so

Schmn; XVII - Preparation of 1nd.rndu.a1 Elmltnxrlar

no on 55

EH3 CH9 R1‘~|/ O CH’
mm O 9 3. or

Farrnntlon 50 2 eq1.:'w Amine L /xxvm : XL :92. R P
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-continued
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Referring to ‘General Reaction“ Scheme 1. compounds of
the invention [C may be prepared by alkylating the phospho— 55
nosulfonate II by reacting I[ with compound [El in the
presence of an appropriate base and an inert organic solvent
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under an inert atmosphere to form IC. followed by depra-
tection to the various acid forms 1]). IE. IF and IG.

In carrying out the above reaction. the phosphonosul—
fonate II is employed in a molar ratio to compound III of

within the range of from about 5:1 to about 0.8:l. and
preferably from about 3:1 to about 12:1. The reaction is
carried out under an inert atmosphere. such as argon, ini-

tially preferably at a reduced temperature of within the range
of from about —'}'8° to about 80° C.. and more preferably

from about 0° to about 50° C.. although the reaction may be
completed at room temperahne.

Examples of inert trganic solvents suitable for use herein
include. but are not limited to dimeflaylfonnarnide (DMF).

tetrahydrofuran fl'HF). dinlcthylsulfoxide (DMSO). hexa.In-
ethylphosphcrainide (I-EMPA) or diethyl ether (E90). or
mixtures thereof.

Examples of bases suitable for use in carrying out the
above reaction include, but are not limited to. alkali mexal

hydridcs. such as sodium hydride (which is preferred).
potassium hydride. lithium-. sodium- or potassium bis
(l;rimetl1ylsllyl)atnide. lithium diisopropylamide or butyl-
lithium.

Referring to Scheme IA. starting compounds of formula
IIC wherein R1’. Rf. and R,‘ ofll as defined in Scheme I
may be prepared by reacting starting sulfonate IIA with a
strong base such as any of those used in Scheme L in the
presence ofor followed by chlorophosphale HE. and an inert
organic solvent such as used in Scheme 1. to form ]IC.

In carrying out the reaction of Scheme IA. chlorophos-
phate JIB will be employed in a molar ratio to sulfonate IIA
of within the range of from about 3:1 to about 1:2. and

preferably from about 2.0:] to about 1:1. The reaction is
caniedmitatatemperauneofwifliintherangeoffrorn
about — 100° to about 30° C.. and prefaably from about -90°
to about 0° C.

Referring to Scheme 11. compounds of the invention [C
may be prepared by allcylating the phosphonosulfonate IC‘
withana1ky1hal.ide.ZX(l]IA)(Zisa1kylandXis asdeftned
in Scheme I). or with a halogenating agent zxl (where Z is
halogen except F and X1 is succininiido. Cl. Br or I. or 0H;
when Z is F, ZX‘ is XeF,).

I11t3'|(°fH)
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The above reactions are carried out in the presence of
appropriate inert organic solvent as described above. under’
an inert atmosphere. to form IC.

In carrying out the above reaction. the phosphonosul-
fonate IC‘ is employed in a molar ratio. to compound lIl.A or
111A’ of within the range of from about 2:1 to about O.2:l.
and preferably from about 15:1 to about 0.7:]. The reaction
is carried out under an inert atmosphere. such as argon.

preferably at a reduced temperature of within the
range of from about —78° to about 80° C.. and more
preferably from about 0° C. to about 50° C.. although the
reaction may be completed at room temperature. Bases and
solvents appropriate for this reaction are as described for
Scheme 1.

Referring to Scheme DI Part A. compounds of the inven-
tion IC may be prepared by allrylating the phosphonosnl-
fonate H with compound III in the presence of an appropriate
base and an inert organic solvent (as described hereiubefore
with respect to Scheme I) preferably dirnethylfonnamide
(DMF). under an inert atmosphere to form 1C.

In carrying out the above reaction. the phospl1onosul-
fonate ]I is employed in a molar ratio to compound Ill of
within the range of from about 5:1 to about D.8:l. and
preferably from about 3:1 to about l.5:l. The reaction is
carried out under an inert atmosphere. such as argon. ini-
tially preferably at a reduced temperature of within the range
of from about —'.-'8‘’ to about 80“ C.. and more preferably
from about 0“ to about 50° C.. although the reaction may be
completed at room ternperature.

Referring to Schemes lI[ Pa.rtB and Ill Part C. compounds
of the invention IC' may be prepared through the palladium
catalyzed base promoted coupling of allylic acetates (Types
1 or 2) with the phosphonosulfonate II to provide the
coupled product of the invention [(3. Eitha allylic isomer
serves as a subsn-are in the reaction.

In carrying out the above reactions. the phosphonosul«-
fonate H is employed in a molar ratio to allylic acetate of
within the range of from about 5:] to about [}.8:l. and
preferably from about 3:1 to about 15:1. The reaction is
carried out under an inert atmosphere. such as argon. ini-
tially preferably at a reduced temperature of within the range
of from about —73° to about llD° C.. and more preferably
from about 0° to about 80° C.. although the reaction may be
completed at room temperature.

The above reactions are carried out in the presence of a
suitable inert organic solvent as described hereinbefore with

respect to Scheme 1. preferably employing tetrahydroftnan
(THF) or drmetltylformamide (DMF). Suitable bases are
sodium hydride and sodium bis(trin1et:hylsilyl)an1ide. and
preferably bis(n'irnethylsilyl)acetamide (BSA) in the pres-
ence of palladium (0) catalyst such as Pd[P(C5l-I5)3].,.

The base or BSA is employed in a molar ratio to allylic
acetate within the range of fromabout 4:1 to about 1:1. while
the Pd(0) is employed in a molar ratio to allylic acetate of
within the range offrom about (J.005:l to about 0.5:].

Referring to Scheme IV. Part A. the coupling reaction is
carried out with (dialkoxyphosphinynmethane sulfonate
ethyl ester H to yidd the sulfonate salt ID directly firom the
reaction. The product emerges by means of a concomitant
iodide promoted dealkylation of the sulfonate ester.

The Scheme IV PartA. reaction is carried out in a manner
similar to Scheme 1.
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The sulfonate salt 11) may also be formed as shown in
Scheme IV. Part 13(1) and (2). Part B(l) depicts the duality-
lation of the sulfonate ester 10:: to yield ID. using various
reagents as shown in the reaction sequence set out
hereinbefore. While 13(2) shows the cleavage of an my]
mexhanesulfonate ester ]Cb by aqueous alkali containing
from about 5 to about 20% by weight base) and heating at
a ternper'an.n'e within the range offrom about 40° toabout
100° C.. to give ID.

Referring to Scheme V. the diacid salt IE is prepared by
the further hydrolysis of monoacid 1D employing aqueous
alkali (containing from about 5° to about 20% by weight
base) optionally in the presence of a cosolvent. such as
dirnethoxyethane. dioxane or THF. and heating at a tem-
perature within the range offrom about 4-Oto about 100° C.

Referring to Scheme VI. the (dihydroxyphosphlnyl)
methanesulfonic acid tnonoester IF is prepared by the cleav-
age of the phosphorous ester IC (wherein R12 and R13 are
each lower alkyl. arylallcyl. cycloallcyl and R1‘ is lower
allryl. arylalkyl. cycloallryl or aryl) with bromotrlmethylsi-
lane (TMSBI). optionally in the presence of a proton scav-
enger such as 2.-Lfrcollidine. hexarnethyl disilazane. alkyl.
lrimethylsilane. bis(trime.thyl5ilyl)trifluonoacetarnide. pyri-
dine or Iriethylamine. followed by aqueous alkali (as
described above except that elevated temperatures are not
necessary) or water wherein the TMSBr is employed in a
molarratioto IC ofwithin the range offrom about 2:1 to
about 15:]. preferably from about 2: to about 5:1.

Scheme VII Parts A. B and C sets out the chemical

pnocesses employed for the deprotection of phosphonosul-
fonate triester IC to phosphonosulfonic acid JG.

In Scheme VII. PartA shows the direct deprotection of the
ester IC through the agency of trirnethylsilyl iodide (TMSD
(employs a molar ratio of TMSl:IC of within the range of
from about 3:] to about 20:1. preferably fromabout 3.5:] to
about 5:1) qstionally in the presence of a proton scavenger
as defined above. and followed by aqueous alkali (as
described above) or water at a temperature of within the
range of from about 0° to about 50° C.

In Scheme V1] Part B. phosphonosulfonic triacid 1G is
formed via a two step process where in the first step. the
sulfonate ester is removed as described in Part 3. Scheme IV

and in the second step treatment with bromotrimethylsilane
optionally in the presence of a proton scavenger as defined
above. yields the silyl esters which are then hydrolyzed via
aqueous alkali (as described hereinbefore) or water.

In Scheme VII Part C. the phosphcnate esters are removed
(from IC) first with bromotrimethylsilane ('I'MSBr)
(employing a molar ratio of TMSBIIIC of Within the range
ol'fm1nabou12:l to about 20:]. preferably from about 2.5:l
to about 5:1) optionally in the presence of a proton scaven-
ger as defined above. to [nnvide the intermediate bis(silyl)
esters. Subsequent cleavage of the sulfonate ester with
potassium iodide (18-crown-6, Tl-IF) and hyckolysis (MOH
and H20) yields the phosphonosulfonic triacid IG.

Schemes VD]. IX. DEA and X relate to the preparation of
u-(al.kyl- or aryl-hydroxyphosphinyl)sul.fonates.

Schemes VIII and [X depict the general chemical process
for the formation of diesters IK. and their deprotection to
form 11. and I0. respectively.

Scheme IXA depicts the P-H route to diester lI{. Starting
sulfonate V1 is treated with a strong base followed by dialkyl
chloropbosphite (employing a molar ratio of dialkyl chlo-
rophosphite:V] of within the range of from 1:1 to about
10:1). followed by hydrolysis with water under acidic
conditions. to form allroxyphosphinyl sulfonate 10 which
serves as an intermediate for the synthesis of substituted
(alkyl- or aryl-a1lroxyphosphinyl)rnet11yl.sulfonaIe diesters
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via alltylation of 10. The alkylation methods are shown in
Parts A. B. C and D.

In Scheme IXA Part A. diester 11: where 115°: aryl is

formed by selective alkylatiott of10 by treating IO with base
such as Nail. KH. LDA. butyllithiutn. 11-. Na- or K-his

[trim.ethylsilyl)a.tnide and a halide VII! of the structure
VIBR.’Hal

wherein Hal is I or Br. as described with respect to Scheme
L

Insdienne1xA1>ascn.dieste:n~IwheseR’sea:y1is
fonned by treatment of IO with chlorotrimethylsilane
(TMSCI) and organic base such as triethylarnine (Et.3N] in
the presence of alkylating agent VIB. In carrying out this
alkylation. the silane compound is employed in a molarratio
to ID of within the range of from about 1:1 to about 5:1.
preferably from about 1:1 to about 3:1 while VIB is
employed in a molar ratio to ID of within the range of from
about 0.811 to about 10:1.

In Scheme IXA Part C. 11-: where R” is RTCHOH (and R‘

is H. aryl or alkyi) is prepared by treating 10 with base
followed by aldehyde R CI-I0. carried. out by employing a
molar ratio of R’CCHO toIO offrom about 1:1 to about 10: I.

Alternatively. 10 can be treated with (CH3)3SiCl and an
organic base (such as triethylarnine) followed by an
aldehyde. followed subsequently with a standard desilyla-
tion reaction (such as tetrabutyiammoninm flucride in THF)
to provide IK with R’=R7CH0H.

In Scheme IXA. Part D 10 is reacted with an atyl halide

I0
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dihalide XXA. such as methyiphosphonic dichloride. in the

presence of a tutiary amine base and an aprotic solvent such
as benzene. to-luenec dichloromethane or diethyl ether. to

form the alkylphoqahoudiamide XXI which is metalated
with a base such as n-butyllithium, sec-butyllithium.

I-butyllithium or lithium diisopropylamidc. to fomi the
lithium anion of LOCI which is then alkylated by treannent

the halide R‘X (Illa) such as the iodide xxns

[CH2i_.—1

 }O ’
in the presence of an inert organic solvent such as tetrahy-
drofuran (THF). diethyl ether or dimetlhoxyethane or mix-
tures thereof. at a temperature within the range of from about
-90° to about 25° C.. preferably from about -80“ to about
0° C.. to form XXJI. Compound XXII is reacted with a base
as above to form the lithium anion of XXII which is
sulfurated with tetramethyltbiurarn disulfide or the corre-

sponding tetraethyl duivative at a temperature within the
range of from about —l0D° to about 0° C.. preferably from
about -90“ to about —-60° C.. to form a mixture of isomers
XKJIIR and XXHIS (which are novel compounds in accor-
dance with the present invention).

in the presence of a base such as n-ielhylamine and Pd[P so
(CsHs)si4~ Ni[P(CeHs)ai4 0'5 °1hl'-I’ nickfil and P31-lidium Where the suifination is carried out at below about D° C..
°m1Y8*5~ I0 3161“ 1K “W1 R5‘ is 3131- preferably at about —60° C. to about —1oo° C.. and the

S°h°"1° 3‘ d°Pi°‘S 31° PI*‘=1°=mi°'= °T ("F"I°1YPh°°PiflY') starting diamine is the (RR)-diamine XXR and z is 1-1. a
methanesulfonic acid diesterINby alkylation of diesterV by mixune ofmajcr xm and lfinmmmm
t:reatme:ntofV with base. such asNaH. and alkylating agent 35 miocxbamaxe isomfls (about 3,1 mjxmm at _90., C) is
III as described hcreinbefore in Schetne I. The intermediate obtained ' '
V may be prepared via :1 coupling reaction of the a1kylsul-
f°"3"= ‘'11 Wm‘ Ph°*l='h°'1'"= “*3 Chlfifide V131 "-"=P1°Yi"8 ‘ 1: should be noted that in the above and following
molar ratio of V'[[:VIIi of within the range of from about - ~ mm: d _
0.5: 1 to about 10:1. preferably from about l.5:l to about 3:1. 40 glsgéifiazjfiggufiw-on J CH‘S3 fie:-at::;;::':°
Ed:[IE2that described in Scheme LA. for the conversion of me Phosphorus and sum" moicfim

Schemes XI and KIA depict various routes (A. B and C) It will be appmc- wd ma )1 th 5 S) mam-me X-XS

rmsc£eeI:coa)$ecPe:.:;f£;::so;lp(Fw ring)“135% ms Q by 45 is employed in platrof (Rn)“.dsu:inee:hoz and z is H. the
deallcylating I0 using techniques as described hereinbefore. major 1 ed M“ be me ERR)“
man?! with I13 “I? :::‘l°“F- "3 fffim $13“ 11’ and The thiocarbarnate isomers XXIJJS and icons can besujecting to y ysistoorms . hmnm Sm L mmzafi

in scheme xn on n we cw»-rnns mecwn nnnvn nn.e‘”"°““’o"'Z’i§.stin§F£.'5“3'c§§.ao°?.2§§i..‘Z2’...ss s;:.:;
(R CHO) in the presence of organic base such as so ximm - . -tricthylaminc. diisopmpvlcthyhmine 0" 1-3*“-“"i°Y°‘° :3:-.h as ne3n';:n1lpa:::eoEi’!ss::iJ::‘ne:hn::ilt::i1)y303::
I5.4.0Iunde=c-7-ene. to form 112 where R5‘ is R7CH0H. In ‘I EHVR XXIVS hich '
this reaction. the aldehyde is employedin a molar ratio to ll’ fmmpoun . or (‘Y now! compounds
or within the range of from about 1:1 to about 10: 1. 1" “°°°""?"°° ‘““‘ "?° P;‘°‘°"‘ ““'°““°“3_“""°’_‘ 3“ “P?
prcfenbly mm emu‘ 1:1 to about 5:1_ 55 rately subjected to oindation (such as reaction Wlth H,0,1_n

Scheme xm depicts an altanate route to IC where IIA is "'9 P'°“';'1°°?”°'m1'= “°"‘- W“? W‘ 0‘ WWW °f f°"P1°
“am with base (as per Scbmm IA) and dflmoplxxplfim and acme acids) and salt formation by base treatment or ion
[as described hereinbefore) and an oxidant such as exchange d'lI°m8t°31"'ii1Y- to form the individual wann-
m-chloroperbenzoic acid {MCPB-A). t-C.H,Coo1i.hydro omcrs 15 and 1R of the invention.
gen paoxide or Ig'H,0 to form IC. 60 _ . _Scheme XIV (Pam A and B) dcpid ,1“. Preparation of In carrying out the reactions of Scheme XV. the starting
Pmdwg estcm (RR)-diamine with B9=memyl is prepared by a two-step

Refm-ing to gchcmc xv‘ me individual 150.-um or man- reductive methylation of the L-(+)-tartaric acid salt
fiomg-5 offlgg fonmlfla 1 compound; ofuw invention my be (available from racmeic 1.2-tl'ans-cyclohettanediatnine.
prepared. in accordance with the present invention. by 65 G35b0l- E 5* 81 (1972) ACE Chflill 50311111 26. 3605 and
irealzing the (RR)-djarnine mm (or (S,S}.d;'amine xxs) Onuma. K. et al.(198D)Bul1. Chem. Soc. Jap. 53. 2012) as
where R“ is alkyl or aralkyl. with an alltyl phosphonic follows:
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NH:
C2]-l5UC0Cl

I NaOH 9U to

[+)-tartaric acid
salt

NHCOzC:Hs

%>m
" NHC02C2Hs

€R’= CH2)

Otiherexarnples OIXXR andXXS where R9isa.lkylor
aralkyl are prepared as reported in the prior art as follows:
Alexalris. A. et al. J‘. Org. Chem, 1992. 57. 1224-1237;
Denmark. S. et al. J. Org. Chem, 1991. 56. 5063-5079;
l-lanessian, S. et al. Tenzzfxedrort, 1992. 33. 7659-7662: and
Koeller. K. J. et al. Termite-drum Lem, 1991. 32. 6297-6300.

The (R.R)-diamine XXR (or XXS) is employed in a molar
ratio to the alkylphosphonic dichloride XXA of within the
range of from about 05:1 to about 3:1. preferably from
about 0.9:] to about 1.5:]. The amine base, such as
triethylamine. pyridine. diisopropylethylamine will be
employed in a molar ratio to the alkylphosphonic dichlcride
XXIA of within the range of from about 1:1 to about 5:1.
preferably from 1.5:] to about 3:1.

The metalation (anion formation) of }GCl is carried out at
a tempt:1‘ature within the range of from about —90° to about
0° 13.. preferably from about -80“ to about —60° C.. employ-
ing a molar ratio of base compound to alk:ylphosphondia-
mide FCCI of within the range of from about 03:1 to about
2:1. prefaably from about 03:1 to about 1.3:1. The alky-
lating agent R‘): (III) where X is preferably iodide. but may
beClorBr as we1l.willbeemployedi.natnolarl'atioto
alkylphosphondiaruide XXI of within the range of from
about 1:1 to about 4:1. preferably born about 1:1 to about
2:].

As seen in Scheme XVI Part A( 1). compound XXJI may
be prepared by a variety of routes which will be apparent to
those slcilled in the art.

The metalation ofXXI[ is carried out at a temperature
within the range of from about —1{X)° C. to about 0° C..
preferably from about —60° C. to about —80° C. employing
a molar ratio of base to XXII of Within the range of from
about 2:1 to about ().8:1. preferably from about 1.4:] to
about 0.9:].

The lithium anion of XXII is then sulfI.u'ated employing a
molar ratio of tetramethylthiuram disulfide: lithium union of
XXII of within the range of from about 3:1 to about 1:],
preferably from abut 2:1 to about 1:1.

The acid hydrolysis of the individual isomer XXIIIS and
XFCIIIR to the corresponding thiocarbamate XJIIVS and
XXIVR. respectively. is carried out by employing aqueous
strong acid. such as aqueous HC1. fonnic acid or sulfin-ic
acid. optionally in the presence of acetonilrlle. dioxane or
other inert organic solvent. The thiocarbamates XXIVS and
XFCIVR may be oxidized by conventional techniques, for
example. by reaaion with hydrogen peroxide in the pres-
ence of acetic acid or formic acid. or mixtures thereof or

peracids such as peracetic in acetic acid or metachloroper-
benzoic acids in dichlommethaue or dicthyl ether. or using
Oxone in alcoholic solvents. to the sulfonic acid which is

treated with alkali metal hydroxide. such as KOH. NaOH. or
Li0I-I or an ion exchange resin to form the n-iacid salt. S or
IR.

Referring to Scheme XV Part B. in accordance with the
present invention. in an alternate synthesis of the Part A
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method. alkylphosphondiamide XXI (or (S.S)-isomer) is
metalazed by reaction with a base as described above. such
as n-butyllithium. sec-butyllithium. t-butyllithiumor lithium
diisopropylamlde in the presence of an inert crganic solvent
such as hexane. tetrahydrofuran ct diethyletlter to form the
lithium anion of XXI which is sulfurated by treatment with
sulfur and subjected to thiocarbamoylation with a dialkyl
thiocarbamoyl halide to form XXV (a novel compound in
accordance with the present invention). Compound XXV is
then metalated by treatment with a base as described above.
alltylated by treatment with R1}la.l and the resulting mixture
of isomas XXIEIS andXXI]]R are separated as described
hereinbefore. Isomers FGCIIIS and XXIIIR may then be
subjected to acid hydrolysis and oxidation and salt fcrrnation
as described withrespecttoXX]IIS and}DC|1IRin Part A.
to form IR and 13.

In carrying out the Scheme XV Part B method. the base.
preferably n—butyl1ithium. is reacted with al.l:y1phosphondi~
amine }DCl under an inert atmosphere such as argon or
nitrogen at a temperature within the range of from about
—l00° to about 0° C.. preferably from about -60” to about
-80” C.. employing a molar ratio of alkyl]ithium:)Q(] of
within the range oflrorn about 03:1 to about 2:1. preferably
fromabout 12:1 to about 1:1.

The sulftnation readiou of lithiatned XXI (with sulfur) is
carried out at a temperahne within the range of from about
—90° to about 0° C.. preferably from about —30° to about
—40° C.. employing a molar ratio of sulfurzlilhiated XXI of
within the range oifrom about 4:1 to about 1:1. preferably
from about 2:1 to about 1:1.

Thlocarbamoylaton of the sulfurated XX] with the d.iallry-
ltmocarbamcyl halide. preferably. di.methyl- or diethyl-
tlllocarbamoyl chloridels carried out at atemperalure within
the range of from about -60° to about 25° C.. preferably
from about ~30“ to about 0° C.. employing a molar ratio of
dialkylthiocarbomoyl halide:sulftnated XXI of within the
range of from about 4:1 to about 1:1. preferably from about
2:1 to about 1:1. The ddomrbamoylation reaction is option-
ally carried out in the presence of a weak organic base. such
as Iriethylatnine or pyridine.

The thiocarbamoylated compound JGCV is metalated with
a base. as described above. preferably n-hutyllithiurn. at a
temperature within the range of from about —90° to about
-60” C.. preferably from about —80° to about —70° C.. under
alt inert atlnosphere such as argon or nitrogen. employing a
molar ratio of allryllllhium: thiocarbamoylated compound
XXV of within the range offrom about 2:1 to about 0.3:].
preferably from about 1.4-:1 to about 0.9:].

Alkylatiouoftllelithiatedlfllfviscaniedoutata
temperature within therange of from about—90° to about 0°
C., preferably from about —-80° to about 40° C.. employing
a molar ratio of R1Ha.l;1J'.tl1.ia.tcIi )0“? of within the range of
from about 4:1 to about {}.8:1. preferably from about 15:1
to about {).9:1. The alhvlation is preferably carried out in the
presence ofa weak base such as hexamediylphosphoramidc
(HZMPA). or tetramelhylethylene diatnine.

Still another alternative method for preparing the desired
enantiomers offormula I compounds. in accordance with the
present invention. is shown in Scheme XV Part C wherein
starting ('R.R)-diarnine XXR (or the corresponding (S.S-)-
diamine XXS) is made to undergo a phosphorous diaruide
formation by treating a solution of XXR and weak organic
base sad: as triethylamine Cl’ in an inert organic
solvent such as TI-IF. dichloromethane or toluene. with

pbosphtrns tzricbloricle under an inert atmosphere such as
argon cl’ nitrogen. and then treating the resulting filtrate
(chilled). under an inert atmosphere. such as argon. with
water. and a tertiary amine base. to form the phosphorous
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diamide XXVIL '[‘he diamide X'X'V]I may then be subjected
to a condensation reaction with the aldehyde XXVIII

R1C}{O

and a silylating agent such as. for example. bis 5
(tritnethylsilyl) aeetamide. bis(trimethylsilyl) tril1udroaeeta-
mide or hexamethyl disilazane in the presence of an inert
organic solvent. such as methylene chloride. toluene ot.'THF.
under an inert atmosphere, such as argon or nitrogen. to form
a mixture of protected isomers XXIXR (ct-(R)isorner) and
XXEXS [ct-(S)isorner).

The isomers XXIXR and XJEIXS are separated by chro-

matography or other conventional means such as crystalli-
zation and each of the ct-(R) isomer XXIXR and 0'.-(S)
isomer XXIXS in solution in an inert organic solvent such 15

as THE diethyl ether. acetonitrile or dichloromethan . is
separately treated with a fluoride source such as tetrabuty-
lammonium fluoride. aqueous hydrofluoric acid or lithium
tetrafluoroborate. to form the compounds XXXR and
XXXS.

Each oftheisomersX}flCRandXXXScan thenbe

separately made to undergo a Mitsunobu displacement
(Rollin. P..'1‘etrahedron Lett. 1986. 27. 4169-4170) wherein
each of XXXR and XXIXS is separately treated with dim-

ethyl (or diethyl) dithiocarbarnic acid. zinc salt. and
triphenylphosphine. tributylphosphine. niethylphosphite
and diethyl dinzodicarboxylate (DEAD) or diisopropyl
azodicmrboxylate (DIAD). in the presence of an inert organic
solvent such as THE toluene. or dichlorornethanc. under an
inert atmosphere such as argon or nitrogen. to form the
separate ison:tet's DECIDE’ and )DGIlR' which may be con-
verted to the IS and IRisomers. respectively. as described in
Scheme XV Part A. Alternatively. the isomer separation can
becarriedoutatthestageof§GCXRaI1dXXXS.

If desired. the phospbcxous diarnide KXVII may be
converted directly into the alcohols XXZXR and XXXS by
subjecting XXVI] to a condensation reaction with aldehyde
XXVIII in the presence of a base such as 1.8-diazabicyclo
[5.4.0]ttndec-7-ene {DBU1 triethylamine. basic alumina or a
fluoride source such as described above or potassium or
cesium fluoride. to form a mixture of XXXR and IQCXS.

In carrying out the Scheme XV Part C method. the
diarnine JCXZR (or XXS) is reacted with phosphorus trichlo-
ridc atatemperarure ofwithintlterangeofft-omabout50°
C. to about —-80° C.. [Ieferably from about 0° C. to about
—80° C.. employing a molar ratio of trichlrridezxxik of
within the range offrom about 3:1 to about 0.8:}. preferably
from about l.5:l to about 1:1.

The condensation reaction of the phosphorus diamide
XXWI with the aldehyde XXVIIII is carried out employing
a molar ratio of diarnide XXVII:aldehyde IDEVIII of within
the range of from about 2:1 to about 0.8:], preferably from
about 1.5:] to about 1: 1. and II molarratio of silylprotecting

oornpound:XXV'l1 of within the range of from abut 3:1 to
about 1:]. preferably from about l.5:l to about 1:1.

Reaction of the individual isomers XXJXS and XXIXR
with the fluoride source is carried out eatnploying a molar
ratio offluoridcsourcetoXXlxS or}OCDCRofwithint.he

range of front about 4:1 to about 1:1, preferably from about
2:1 to about l.l:l.

Where the phosphorus diamide XXVII is converted
directly to the isomers XXXR and XXXS (see Scheme XV
Part (‘.‘(I)). the condensation reaction of XXVI! with the
aldehyde XXVIIJ and base or fluoride source as described
above will be carried out essentially undt: similar conditions

previously described for formation of XXIXS and XXIXR.
and XKXS and )D§XR.
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The Mitsunobu displacement of XXXR and XXXS is
carried out employing a molar ratio of dirnethyldithiocar—
bamic acid or diethyl derivative. zinc salt or equivalent:
300$ or JDDCR or within the range of from about 2:1 to

about 0.S:1. preferably from about 15:1 to about 0.6:]. and
a molar ratio of triphenylphosphine or equivaient:XXXR or
§D(XS of within the range of from about 4:1 to about 1:1.
preferably from about 2:1 to about 1:1.

A preferred method for forming the desired enantiorners
of formula I is shown in Scheme XVI wherein a solution of

the {R.R}diamine XXI-1 (or the corresponding (S.S)—
diamine 1013 where the ot-(R) product is desired) in an

aprotic solvent such as toluene. benzene. dichloromethane or
THF. and weak organic base sud) as triethylarnine. pyridine
or diisopropylethylarnine is treated with phosphorus oxy-
chloride to form the acid chloride XXXI which in solution
with an inert organic solvent such as THE diefltylettta or
dimcthoxyethane is subjected to a coupling reaction with

Li(I3HS0aR‘ DUDE-A]2

(prepared by reaction of an alkylmethanesulfonate XXXIB
with allryllifniurn) to form the sulfo-nate XXXJI (which is a
novel intermediate in accordance with the present
invention). Sulfonate XXXIII is deallrylated by treatment
with a deallrylating agent such as teltrabutylammonium
iodide. in the presence of an inert organic solvent such as
Tl-ll-‘. diethylether II acetone. to form sulionate XXXIZEI
(which is a novel interrnediate in accordance with the
present invention) which is made to undergo dianion for-
mation by reaction with a metalating agent such as
n—butyllithium. see-butyllithium. t-butyllithium or lithium
diisopropylamide. under an inert atmosphere such as argon
or nitrogen. in the presence of an inert organic solvent such
as hexane. '1']-IF or diethyl ether. and is then treated with

allrylating agent R‘Hal in an inert organic solvent such as
THE diethyl ether or hexane to form XXXIV (which is a
novel intermediate in accordance with the present invention)
optionally in the presence of hexarnethyl phosphorarnide
{I-IMPA) or tetramethyl ethylenediamine (TMEDA).
XXXIV may be subjected to acid hydrolysis and ion
exchange to form the individual enantiomer IS. when 2 is 1-1.

As indicated. where the starting diamine XX is the
(S.S)-enantiomer )D{S. the final product will be the IR
(R)-enantiomer. when 2. is H.

In carrying out the Scheme XVI method. the phosphorus
oxychloride will be employed in a molar ratio to the diamine
XXR of within the range of front about 1.5:1 to about 0.8:l.
preferably fromabout 1.l:1 to about 09:1. The reaction will
be carried out at a temperature within the range of from
about —2{)° to about 40° C.. preferably from about 0° to
about 25° C.

In forming

‘Z.
l

LiC]-1.9033‘

(XXXIA) (where allryl is preferably ethyl or cyclohexyl) the
alkylnteflianesulfonate XXXIIB is reacted with the alkyl-
lithiumor other strong base at a temperature within the range
of from about -90" to about 0° C.. employing a molar ratio

of alkyllithinrnzsulfonate X}-DCIIB of within the range of
from about 1.211 to about 0.8:}. lxeferably fromabout 1. 1:1
to about 0.9:l.
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compound FUCCIA will be reamed with the acid chloride
XXXI at a temperature within the range offrom about -90“
to about 0° C.. preferably from about -80° to about -30° C..
employing a molar ratio of Li compound )DDiIA to XXX]
of within the range offiom about 4:1 to about 1:1 _. preferably
from about 25:1 to about 15:1.

The dealkylation of sulfonate XXXII is carried out
employing a molar ratio of iodidezlflflfll of within the range
of from about l.5:l to about 0.9:l. preferably about 1:1.

In the dianion formation. sulfonate XXX[[[is treated with

the base at a temperature within the range of from about
—l00° to about 0° C.. preferably from about -90” to about
—60° C.. employing a molar ratio of base:XXXl]I of within
the range of from about 2:1 to about 0.8:l. preferably from
about 1.5:] to about 1:1.

The lithiated XXCXIIJ compound is allrylated with R’ Hal
at a temperature within the range of from about —l00° to
about 0° C.. preferably from about —90° to about —60° C..
employing a molar ratio of R‘HaI:lithiated halide of within
the range of from about 2:1 to about 1:1. preferably from
about 15:1 to about 1.1:].

The alkylated sulfonate XXXIV is made to undergo acid
hydrolysis by treating XXXIV with strong aqueous acid.
such as HC.l. sulfuric or formic acids. and then with base

such as KOH. Na0I-I or I.iOH to form the major isomer IS
where (S) is at the or-center when 2 is H. As indicated where
the starting (S.S)—dia.rnine XXS is employed. the major
isomer obtained is IR where (R) is at the tI—center when Z
is H.

An alternative preferred method for forming the desired
enanliorners of the invention is shown in Scheme XVII. The

starting aldehyde XXVIH (can be prepared by reaction of
the alcohol R1CH2CIH with methylsulfoxide. and oxalyl
chloride in the presence of weak organic base such as
triethylarnine. that is the Sworn oxidation or other standard
alcohol oxidations). is treated with (28.48)-(+}-pentanediol
(or the corresponding [2R.4R)-isomer) and
p—toluenesu.l.fon.lc acid in the presence of an inert solvent
such as benzene. toluene or d'tcbloa'oet|1ane. to form the

chiral acetal XL. Chiral aoctal XL is subjected to an acetal
opening reaction wherein acetal X1. is reacted with a
trialkylphosphite. such as triethylphosphite. in the presence
of titanium (IV) chloride. and an inert organic solvent such
as methylene chloride. toluene or benzene. under an inert
atmosphere such as argon or nitrogen. to form the alcohol
XLI which is oxidized via the Swern oxidation.
chlorochmmate (PCC) or Jones reagent under standard
conditions. to form XLII. The 3-butene-2-one portion of
XLII is eliminated by treating XLII with p-toluenesulfonic
acid or methanesulfonic acid in the tresence of dioxane. or
acetonitiile and water to form the diester KLIII which is

subjected to n Mitsunobu displacement under the same
conditions as described for the conversion of XXXSIR to

X.‘XI[lS'!R' See P. Rollin. supra. to form XLIV. Compound
XLIV is deallrylated by reaction with a deallcylating agent
such as bromotrimethylsilane or iodouimethylsilane in the
presence of an inert organic solvent such as methylene
chloride. benzene or toluene. under an inert atrnosphere such
as argon or nitrogen. to form the diacid XLV which is
oxidized by treatment with hydrogen peroxide in formic
acid. acetic acid or mixtures thereof or other oxidants as
described for Sclteme XV. and then treated with alkali metal
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hydroxide such as KOH. NaOH or l..i0l-1. or ion exchange
resin as described hereinbefore to form the (R)-enantiorner
]R.

It will be appreciated that in carrying out the above
method. where the aldehyde XXVIII is reacted with the
(RR)-diol. the final product obtained will be the ot-(S)-
enantiomer 18.

In carrying out the method of Sdternc XVII. the (2S.4S)
-(+)-pentanediol will be reacted with the starting aldehyde
XXVIEI at a temperature within the range of from about 25 °
to about 100° C.. preferably from about 60° to about 90° C..
employing a molar ratio of d.iol:XXVl'I of within the range
of from about 4:1 to about 0.8:l.1;referably from about 2:1
to about 1:1. The resulting chiral aceta] XL is reacted with
the trialkylphosphite and titaniurn(IV)chlo:ride or equivalent
at a temperature within the range of from about —90° to
about —20° (3.. preferably from about —30° to about —40° C..
employing a molar ratio of phosphitezxl. of within the range
of from about 5:1 to about 1:1. preferably from about 3:1 to
about 2:1. and a molar ratio ofphospl1ite:tiIaniu|:n1.etIad|1o-
ride of within the range of from about 3:1 to about 1:1.
preferably from about 1.2:] to about 1.6:]. to form alcohol
XLI.

The oxidation of alcohol XLI is carried out at a tempera-
ture within the range of from about -80” to about 0° C.. and
the elimination reaction involving XIII is carried out at a
temperature within the range of from about 30° to about
150° C. preferably from about 80° to about 120° C..
employing a molar ratio ofp-toluenesulfonic acid or equiva-
lent:XL]I of within the range of from about 0.5:] to about
0.00S:l. preferably from about 0.1:l to about 0.05:].

The Mitsunobu displacement reaction is as described
previously for Scheme XV Part C.

Dealkylafion of XLIV is carried out employing a molar
ratio of dealkylating agent:XLIV of within the range of fiorn
about 10:1 to about 2:1. preferably from about 6:] to about
4:1.

Scheme XVIII sets out a purification procedure wherein
the desired individual enantiomers (salt thereof) is subjected
to ion exchange (I-1"‘ form) such as by treatment with AG
50—X8 ion exchange resin. to form the free triaeid IQ which
is treated with an amine such as adamantanamine or (SH-
)-o'.-methylbenzylzunine [under an inn! atmosphere such as
argon where the latter amine is employed). in a molar ratio
of am.ine:IQ within the range offrcun about 2.2:1 to about
l.9:1. preferably about 2:1. to form the corresponding bis-
amine salt IQ‘ which is separated out by recrystallization.
‘The so-farmed diamine salt IQ‘ may be treated with ion
exdiange resin [hf f(IlIl) such as A350-X8 (KT fcrm) or
basiliedwili1MO1-I (whereMisK.LiorNa)tofonnti1e
purified enantiomer. Amine salts IQ‘ of chiral amines and
raoernic triacid I may be used to resolve the raoemate into
ct-(R) and (Ct)-S isomers by recrystallization.

If desired. the diarnine salr IQ‘ may be treated with ion
exdiange resin (H"‘ form) to form the triacid IQ which may
be treated with ion exchange resin (M"‘ form) or basified
with MOH to form the ptuified enantiomers. 13 or IR.

Scheme XIX set out a reaction sequence for preparing
prodrugs of the desired enantiomer. As seen. the starting
ena.ntiomer IS (or IR) is treated with a silver salt such as
silver nitrate to fcxm the silver salt IAg which is alkylated by
treatment ofmg (optionally in the presence of 4A molecular
sieves. anisole. thioanisole. 2.6—d.i—t—butylpyridine and mix-
tures thereof) with alkylating agent XI to form triester L1.

The triester LI is subjected to solvolysis in water. or
optionally a water—miscible solvent such as ethanol.
methanol. 2.2.2-trifluoroethanol. aoetonitrile or mi.xtures of

water and the organic solvent. at 0° C to 60° C.. to form the
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diester LII which is made to undergo salt formation by _¢omjnugd
treatment of 1.11 with an alkali metal phosphate buffer. such
as potassium phosphate buffer. or ion exchange. to form the C‘ M3’°°n“”""‘3. R
salt

5 (CH2),-—wh:1e : is 0 in a

The various acid and salt forms of the invention ID. IE, IF.
IG. 1].. 1M. IN. IO. 1]’. IQ. IR. IS. IR‘. IS’. LIIR. LIJS.1'I‘ and
IU can be interconverted by standard means. including ion

exchange chromatography. It should be understood that all
acids can be isolated either as salts (M=phannaceutically 10 lC"%l«""’h"° ' 5° '0 3
acceptable cations such as Li"'. Na’. K’. N11,"). or free acids 3
(M=H)‘ 5. R

Examples of starting alkylating agents that is R‘): or
R‘Hal suitable for use heiein include the following which 15
are either known in the literature or are simple derivatives of mm‘-
lmown compounds prepared by employing conventional N

dur .Fm es 6. (CH2):-

It will be appreciated that the R‘X compounds listed in the 20
following table represent all possible stereoisomers. S

R‘Hal where Hal is Cl. 3: or 1. 05 Otosyl or oso,c:t=, is 7- “I "=
as follows in A. through F. 25
 

“' “K tmx ;°"’\ amt :°"‘\ lv°"\ I
('7 CH2 ? CH; ? 88(CH::)-- 8.

It" CH, CH,

It" CH CH CH

\cg ‘cm; 2\c§ \(C{-1;}. or “I (CH? ‘
R11! 9' (n}J(cH2)|_
Rn 35 10. CF:

>c=cu CH—<cHn.—I11 /(CH:).— CF:
. R3

__.__:_.__:._._..._...
1 Ci“: C-H-3

as °-W
4 CH5 1 n4:’.H.
5 :«c,.H, CH, 45

12. H

1. H 8. :1: In 6 N_‘cH"‘_
3.17 F
9. c1 c1

10. Gig? CH3 50 R!
11. --cH=cH, H
12. c:F_.,(cH,). H 13-=ons

1: cu, cu CH‘ CH O‘ S_(CH’)‘
r \ 5’ \ I ‘\ II \ I R,

nlkyl-(CH2): c CH, C CH: 55
°‘ ' I‘ 14 N

(W1) CH3 CH3 '

CH; CH °“(°H=)*‘
I \ if \ I (nisnoa)

alkyl-(C.li;).« c CH:
at l 60 R,

(arr!) CH3
l.CH,(CH,],whuetisDto8 15. (CH;

2. CH,\ (CH2)_
!|f—(C!I-l3)..—whe.I\et'tsDlD8 65CH3 K
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Examples 5 to 10 _¢omjnu¢d
i=0 to 8

R1.R2andR3maybcthesamcordilfcrentandcanbeany 3 EH” EH’ 3
of the radicals included in 11‘. 9 cs, cu, ca,5 10 cu c1-' CH

Examples 11 to 15 H CH; CH: CF:
t=1 to 8 12 (:12, (:17, CH3
xé to 8 13 CF‘ CF’ CF3

11 RN 1:75

C. CH: Cm 1° cm‘ cu cH1\ cu cl.-n é' I I’ \ I J’ \ I \ J’ \ I

CH3—C =C —CH3'(-CH1—C =C if CH2 ? CH; C (CH2). cl‘
:=0,1,2,3 n=0In8 CH; CH; R75

cm on, IS
I I n = 1 no 3

H—C'—C}l;-«CH;-{-CH;.—CH—C3Il;—CI{;-}-,(CH;),.—
I _ 1-1 3* R5

CH3 n = o no 3 I I I
cu, c CH c

«=o.n.2.s ,0 \27\ 1 \/I'\ I

1: cm on C]! CH {C Cm I (CHZL
\ II’ \ I \ II’ \ I \ II’ \ I or Cu; R”

(I: Cl-I; (I: CH; 1'; (am. R“ R“ R2‘
all 1231 323 1, :1 1 H

25 2. 11 H 1
n = 1 lo 3 3. :1 an, en,

4. -311,5 Cu, H
CH: CH C CH 5. F CI-I H

w\ x"’\/;\ I .5. en, an: H
[C CH: ‘'3 (CH2)- 7. H CH3 CH3

R» 3» 2: :: 3::

R“ n = 1 mks” an E 3!, I(x{:H3),s1
I CAI: C23: CH: 1%‘ 2' 33’ ‘Sm.
2 CH3 CH3 C99 14‘ H CH, CF3 cu, C211, c,:»L, 35 ‘ 3 =
4 Czfls Czfl.-. Cans
5 CH, c,H, CH,
6 CH3 H CH,

F. Other examples of R‘ include the following

1. CH; CH CH CH CH; CH

\,i._.H/ '\,_._.H:{ ’\(|:H/ ‘xcmk ximx ’-.(cfiL
cu; cu, cu,

(:1 is 0. n

2. cm CH; CH: cm CH CH

x(I3H/ xcflaf *~..(|:H/ xcflgvl ’\|CH/ ’x(C£)_
CH3 cm CH3

(1: is 0. I)

cruxfécflxcm{CH1\cH/CI-I;\CH1 .cH;\C’cH\(d{,3)-
CH3 CH3 CH3

(II '80. 1)

4. Cm CH CH; CH CHz—C EC—(C1f;).
xcfi xcmx xcgfi xcmx

I I
CH: CH:

CH; CH; CH CH; CH

5‘ Cmx xcflzx xcfly xcmr xl / *x(Cg)_
C111
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CH:
I

5_ cu-1,\C¢CH\CH1¢CH,\CIh},'(CIi:)~.~..I

CH: CH3 nis1,2)

-continued

(CH2)-—H C112 C112 CH

7. dhxcécuxcnz/c K?’ xaiff xfé xcflzI
(:11, (:1 CH3

{I1's0.1}

In Examples 1lo5.mislto8.
InExa.mples6and?.rnis0to8.

$113
ca «:11, c cu; CH

3. cm‘ ‘*cH:/ xfé \CH2’ ‘*0’ ‘(CE)-I

('31::
_ cm CH CH CH

9 ctla\$#C1I\Cm/ ‘cf; xcmx \?¢ \(Cfi3)_
can CH: CH:

CH:

CH CH C CH: CH

10. cm’ ‘cm’ kt?’ ‘CH1’ “tr” ‘cclfn.
cm CH3

CH3
I

CH CH CH

11. C!-l3\C‘#C\CH:{C‘1‘l:\C# \CHz},. 2\c¢ ‘CH1,
| 1 I
(:11, CH3 CH1

(mis1.3')
CH3
I

on CH: CH CH: C

12. (21% ‘cm’ ‘NE? ‘cm’ ‘cw’ ‘zcfn.I
egg CH:

CH:
I

H CH CH

13. C!-l:,\C’CH\cm/CH2.\C‘,C .,_Cm/ \?¢ -.(dg)_I I
can CH: 011:

1nExamples8to13.nis1Io8.
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-COIltI.lll¥5d
I

15. CI'ls\(I:4>CH\C}h/Cl-1;-\'ij¢C\CH2/C'l{z\?¢Cl-l\(dg)'
CH3 CH3 CH3

(nis 1.to8)

‘F

16. unxcycxcmfcmxcficnxmz (cm)...-
I I " (ni.-a 1, 2)
CH: CH: (masons)

H 1:
I I

17. CH C CH c

3\‘|3-:9 xcmx ‘K134’ xcclffll
CH: cm (nix 1 n8)

18' c"’\.C¢C\CHz/CH‘-.C
I ‘R
cm (mfg). um nos)

‘E311:

19. c1i;.—c§c’cH2\c11,’C‘§>c’m&)'
I (nisl ans)ll

20. Cl-Ia—CEC—(CH2)..— (n=-1-12)

x

F\c I21. =:: cm CH ((111)..-

F/ X‘-3111* \CH= '
CH3

X=H- E CH3 -continued

n is l or 2 E)" If
m is 0 to B ‘O c (2 (CH1)..-

zo. )t*°’I-If?’ ‘cm?_ = _ = _ _ = " {mis'DIo8)
:2. CH3 C_._C (CHz)..—c_c (cm). E0513)” R4: min“)

on H "

23 1!: CH cl: 45 CH‘ ‘I: ‘C"=""'
V 1*’ I ‘cuff Kc’ ‘CH, (mhkg 27- *'°°{ N3? ‘CH3’. .

H I I nisltafl I41 (mfsona)
Ru “mobs R (n1s1ta3)

so _ ‘fut; lien‘ }(CB;)...R‘°=H. nlkyl. cycloalkyl. or 1113'] such as meflzyl, dhyl. 28‘ R” X \? CH’ .. R‘

‘il50Pr01:¥l- peI1tyl- Phenyl and cyclopentyl CH: §..,_;.;1au32;)R- I1 1.1111 hal ch CIF M‘-“°
—alkysuc asrncth)’ cyor osu as or {xisoqsmm

ocy, 1.1 55 Cm
I I |2.4. c c ((111,),-

R.../I x.CHa{.c11,\C¢ ‘CH2 I - 29‘ R”_x/cmfmficxcm/crI;)_[Gm-_
H Ilw (|n‘1s1b8) -

(“““‘’3) 6° Xi.sO.S.NI{.Clh)(misOlo8]I115 O
1|‘ ( ‘ 1: 3)

25. n¢°o’CH1“'C1i:‘{CH2“C¢C ‘CH2 (CH2).-
L“ " (mv lbs) Additional compounds within the scope of the present'5 ' ' below

(n is 1 to 3) 55 l.I1VOI]tl.0Il BIC SCI. Olll .
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 (CI-I3}Z

0 CHCI-1,0-—.

I16 R“ R“ R” llglogs
R2 5 DCH2—.

R46 (CH3)--(Eli
50”” H CH hen 1

R42 Ru R44 R4! R40 I CH‘2=1CH—CH=—. 2 21+ P Y *
30) H n u u n-cm: 3 1° Wm’
31) H H H H 11'CaH9 _ 3 0 51-‘)
32) H H H H (CH3):-C-CH‘ “ ||
33) H H H H (CHJ)1_C=CH_CH'l_ 3 11=1>oR9

34) CH, H CH3 H W _ 3 15 (CH<z),""C—z
2 C]-1;‘?¢cn\CK1 CI{z\ti_:¢_CH\cH=aT \SO3R‘

35) H H CH H (CH.1}2_CH'CH2_o— 3 CH

36) H CH3 E E6311» 3 CH’ 3
$0 2 H H (.;,,‘:‘:,:°-c=c]{_ 3 20 z.=C1. F. allcyl such as mclhyl.ethy1.pr0p)'l or ally!

3:» H H H H <CH=32'C=C“‘°"a‘ “ n=0. 1. 21

40) CH3 H 1-! I-I D_CHa_ 5 P :04m=2-8
ncls 49 52

41)? H Cu: K PCJH1 3 ”In0(:_mD0|-"I .)to )1
42) (:11, H F H n-C..Hg_C_Cfl_ 3 R —I'!. metal 1011 at alk)?
13% 3 EH. 11: $3: :g:)}:_C;CH_cH:_ 3 R‘=H,1m-mliun. alkyl oraryl

R’~=H. Omctal. alkyl. and

‘*5’ H H H F D—CI-(2— 3 D30 II

449) 1-! c1 fin : gj£=CH'CH2‘ 3; n, R. /PQDR’
:3 f’ E on H c,H., 2 n (CH2}p-C{l\ m
49) H H OCH: H Can’: X 30334
50) H H C“: H CJH7 3
51) H on H H C3“? 3 35 R
52) H ocl-I, H H Cali: ‘; ’
53) H CH, H H Calf»: ' 5 6 R R5

X 15 0.63 NH. S0. S0:- C51‘ R}; Cf? R»
R2=H' Omem ,_]_gy1_ 31-31 and R are independent 5' . 3 03311» 1‘ -35 ~

R3=H. metal ion or alkyl ‘'0 C:‘C5:lk°nY1- C1‘Cs3-“5'3'”‘Y- §"Yl- :V1‘1kVl' ”5'l°xy‘ I“ R5
R4___H_ mam ion an. alkyl and R . halogen can be fluonnc o y.

0

CH3 fl) 54) :1 OR’If-‘P0113 “

x! ‘5 nI—c/ \R’
R K

SOJR‘ 50331

cm. 5
CH, 0 55} 55 R [CH2)p‘

5

ll (CH=)r‘55

x1=—(;:,'H,;.—, —CH=CH-CH1-— _ N11: 1 D

I! soPOE’

R (C!H;),.—C-—Z N ’ (CH2)p‘*
\

90:3‘ R

Re 54) to 56) 65
R is 11-C3H-3. II-C4119. (CH3)2""CgCH—' CH3—

CH=-CH—CH;—. (CH3)1*CH="'CH—CH2*-
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-continued
(CH2): —

N (CH2),-

(clhlp '- 

R is as defined for 54) to 56).

{CH2)y“

R2

R1 R3 ( {C1fi),—
R R:

X
(CH:)p'-

C

R2 R1

(CH2)p"
f

N

R:
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50
-continued

K

Q @<°"=>--
(CH2)-

X=bond. 0. NH. 8. CH1. CR’R‘

p-=1 to 8

1“ n=0 to 4; R1, 11,. R’ and R6 are independently halogen.
alkyl. ulkenyl. alkoxy. aryl. H. aryloxyg for R’ and R‘
halogen can be fluorine only.

Preferred are enantiomers of compounds of formula I ‘Ln

[5 the (S) configuration of the above prcfcrrod compounds. thatis

0 5
R1 2 {E/on

m 15 ‘on’

oéfi‘ox*0

25 wherein Z is H. R‘ is preferably A1"—O—Ar3—(C}I,)P-—.
R’. R5 and R‘ are an alkali metal such as K or Na.

More preferred are prod:-ug ('P.D.) esters of the (S)-
enantiomc: (IS). that is

3° ?
RI 2 PI/0 Prodrug ester

15 (9.13 3 ‘*0 Ptudrug esters

{)&“\()M
35 0

Most preferred are compounds of formula IS where R‘ is

40 Ar‘—oL-.nu=_(cl-L,),
R‘ isanalkalimetalsuchas KurNaZlsHandP1-odrug
ester is bis(pivaloy1cntymeIhyl) ester.

In addition. in accordance with the present invention new

45 intermediates are provided which are prepared as described
above. and have the following formulae:

It’ )
I I

fi;""r
5° 11-?

X

1
R9

55 fx = R1—C-
| occurs: cr XJCIIIIL

s—fi -—1i:—c:H, recurs" or }Gt'.!lIR')
s CH;

60
z
I

X = l-I—tiJ—s—c—N—cH, (Jam)

65 II Is CH,
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-continued

if i

X: a.Eky}0—fi—(|'.‘—- occur)0 H

i

X= (C4Ho)sN“03S-(|1- (XKXIVDR]

2 0 on b}
I IVat—c—i=

I \ orxrv)on Act]!

s CH3 xLvS=C—N

CH3

1! o Golly] c]
I II/at--c--9

l \Onlkyl t’1Cl..lV)
S—C—N—CH;

II I
s on,

o o d)
II H II

Y—P—(Ct—(l2—O—C—R“):RIO

0 0 2
II H II I

Y: 1111-—c-o—(I:—0—fi—(l:— (Ll)RI» 0 at

o z o
II I I

Y: Ho—fi—t|:—t=-- (L11)0 ll‘

0 2 0
II I II

= no--fi-—<|:—P— ([S'-orIR’)o R1

The compounds of Formula I of the invention inhibit
cholesterol bicsynlhesis by inhibition of de novo squalene
production. These compounds inhibit the squalene syn-
thetase enzyme and. in addition. some of the compounds of
Formula I of the invention inhibit other enzymes in the
pathway from isopentenyl diphosphate to squalene. that is.
farnesyl diphosphale synthetase and isopentenyl
diphosphnte-dimetltylnllyl isomerase.

The compounds of the invention are useful in treating
hyperlipoproteinemia. hyperlipidernia.
hypercholesterolernia. hypertriglyceridern.ia.. combined
ilypcrcltolestuolemia and hyper‘tri,glyceridem.ia. audio: in
preventing development of andlor treating atherosclerosis.
'I‘l1ns. t.be compounds of the invention may be used to treat
diseases such as chylomicronemia syndrome. Type I
hyperlipoproteinemia. familial combined
hypalipoproteinernia. familial hypertriglyca-idernia. mixed
hyper-lipoproteinernia. familial hypercholesterolemia and
Type 111 hyperlipopoteinemia andior atherosclerosis.

In addition. the compounds of the invention may increase
plasma high density lipoprotein cholesterol levels.

The compounds of the invention may also be useful in
inhibiting formation of gallstones. treating hepatitis D (by
virtue of protein prenylt:ransferase inhibition. Glenn et al.
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Science. Vol. 256. pp. 1331-1333. May 29. 1992). treating
tumors. lowering blood pressure. lowering blood sugar.
treating diabetes mellitus. treating inflammation. as a
diuretic. as an inotropic agent. as an anti-arthritic
(antirheumatic) agt. in treating other diseases of calcium
and phosphate metabolism including treatment of bone
resorption. Paget‘s disease. osteoporosis. calcification of
joints. implants and metastasis. as antitartar and anticalculus
agents in toothpastes and mouthwashes. treating various
stones and calculi. treating sickle cell anemia. treating
hypoxia and ischemic tissue. and as an anti-arneobal agent.
as well as for use in complexes with technetium-99m and
radioiodinated derivatives for use as diagnostics.

US. application Ser. No. 774.957. filed Oct. 11. 1991.
now abandoned, discloses that post—t:ranslat.ional modifica-
tion of CAAX box containing proteins may be inhibited by
administering a protein-prenyl transferasc inhibitor which
inhibits the transfer of the prenyl group [such as farnesyl (in
the case of res oncogene products). geranyl or
geranylgeranyl] to the cysteine of the CAAX box by the
protein-prenyl tnnsferase enzyme. The protein-prenyl trans-
ferase inhibitor will block the protein-prenyl transferase
enzyme from catalyfing the n-ansfu of the prenyl group (for
exalnple. farnesyl. geranyl or geranyl-geranyl) from the
pretty! pyrophosyhate to the cys residue of the CAAX box.
such as the ma p21 cys. or to the CAAX box cysteine of
otherCAAXboxeontainingproteins.IntI1e mse ofraspzl
oncogene products. inasmuch as the cys is not farnesylated.
in the presence of the protein prenyl transferase inhibitor. it
cannot effect interaction of the rats protein with the mem-
brane so titat neoplastic transformation of the cell will be
prevented. In this manner protein-prenyl transferase inhibi-
tors prevent neoplastic Imnsformation of the cell. thereby
acting as an anti-cancer agent for the treatment of andlotr
prevention of ras-related tumors.

Examples of CAAX box containing proteins which have
been demonstrated or are believed to undergo prenylation
include. but are not limited to. ras. nuclear larnins. or or 7
subunits of heterotrimeric G-proteins. 1-subunits of retinal
transducin. G2SK and K-rev p21. and protein families
including rho. rap. rac. ml. and rab.

The present invention includes a method for blocking or
preventing the prenylation of CAAX box containing pro-
teins such as ras oncogene products. and thereby inhibit
disease prtrnoting etfects of the CAAX box containing
protein or more specifically prevent andlor treat ras—related.
tumtrs. by administering to a patient in need of treatment a
thetrapeutic amount of a compound of Frrrnula I of the
invention which serves as a protein-prenyl transferase
inhibitor.

The Formula I protein-prenyl transferase inhibitors.
unlike HMG COA redtlctase inhibitors. will interfere with

prenylation of the ma oncogene products and inhibit their
n-ansforrning activity. yet may or may not interfere with the
synthesis ofFPP. a 1:l'ecursor in the synthesis of ubiquinones.
dolichols and Haem A.

The compotlnds of the invention may also be employed in
combination with an antzihyperlipoproteinemic agent. hypo-
cholesterolemic agent. andfor hypotriglyceridemic agent.
andlor antiatheroscleroteic agent such as one or more HMG
(‘.oA reductase inhibitors. for example. pravastatin.
lcvastatin. sirnvastatin. velostatin. fluvastatin. rivastatin.
compactin. SDZ-63.370 (Sandor). CI-981 (W~L). HR-‘J80.
L-645.164. CL-274.471. dalvastatin. or-. B-. and
1!-tocotrienol. (3R.5S.6E)-9.9-bis(4-fluorophenyl)-3.5-
diltydroxy-3-( l-met.hyl-1H-tetrazol-5-yl)-6.8-nonadienoic
acid. L-arginine salt. (S)-4-I[2-[4-(4-lluorophenyl)-5
methyl-2-( l -methylethyl) -6-phenyl-3-pyridinyl] ethenyl]
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hydroxyphosphinyl]-3-hydroxybutanoic acid. disodium salt,
BB-476. (British Biotechnology). dilaydrocompactin. [4R-
[4ct.6B(E)ll-6-[2-[5-(4-fluorophenyl)-3-(1-melhylelhyl)-L
(2-pyridinyl)-1H-pytazol-4-yl]ethenyl]tetrahyd.ro-4-
hydroxy-2H-pyran-2-one. andlor 1H-pyrrole-l-heptanoic
arid, 2-(4-fluorophenyl)-|3t5—dihydroxy-54(1-methyleIlayl)-
3-phenyl-4-[(phenylamino)carbnnyl]calcium sa.[t[R-(R"‘.
R")]i one or more fibric acid derivatives such as clofihrate.
bezaiibrate. Lopid(gemfibrozil) one or more other choles-
terol biosynrliesis inhibitors. such as NB-598. N-{l-
oxododecyl)-40:.10-dimelhyl-8-aza-trans-decal-3fi-01. 2.4-
undecadienoic acid. 11-[3-(hydroxymethyl)-4-oxo-2
oxetanyl]-3.5.7~tt'ilnethyl-. [2R-[2ct(2.E.4E.7R").3[5]]; one
or more bile acid sequestrants. for example. cholestyrammc.
cclestipol. polidexide (DEAE-Sephadex); one or more

for example probucol and Vitamin B; andlor
one or more other lipid lowering andlor anliatherosclerotic
agents. for example nicotinic acid or derivatives thereof.
neomycin. p-aminosalicylic acid. probucol.
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose. LS-2904. ethanol. 2-[[ l-
m.etl1yl-2-I3-(t1'iliuorornethyl)phenyl]ethyljarninojbenzoate
(ester).

The above compounds to be employed in combination
with the squalene synlhetase inhibitor of the invention will
be used in amounts as indicated in the Physicians‘ Desk
Reference (PDR).

The compounds of the invention may also be employed
with sodium latuyl sulfate of other pharmaceuiically accept-
able detergents to enhance txal bioavailability of such com-
pounds.

Inhibition of squalene synthetase may be measured by the
following procedure.

Rat liver microsctnal squalene synthetase activity is mea-
sured using farnesyl diphosphate as substrate and quantitat-
ing squalene synthesis using gas chromatographic analysis.
The assay was developed by modifying conditions originally
described by Agnew (Methods in Enzyrnology 110357.
1985).

A further aspect of the present invention is a pharmaceu-
tical composition consisting of at least one of the com-
pounds of the invention. such as Formula I. in associafion

with a pharmaceutical vehicle or diluent. The pharmaceuti-
wl composition can be formulated employing conventional
solid or liquid vehicles or diluents and pharmaceutical
additives of a type appropriate to line mode of desired
adrninislralion. The compounds can be administered to
mammalian species including humans. monkeys. (1035. etc..
by an oral route. for example. in the form of tablets.
capsules, granules or powders. or they can be administered
by a parenteral route in the form of injectable preparations.
The dose for adults is preferably between 200 and 2.000 mg
per day. which can be administered in a single dose or in the
form of individual doses from 1-4 times per day.

A typical capsule for oral administration contains active
ingredient (250 mg). lactose (75 mg) and magnesium steer-
ate (15 mg). The mixture is passed tiuough a 60 mesh sieve
and packed into a No. 1 gelatin capsule.

A typical injectible preparation is produced by ascepli—
cally placing 250 mg of sterile active ingredient into a viaL
asceptically freeze-drying and sealing. For use. the contents
of the vial are mixed with 2 ml. of physiological saline. to
produce an injectible preparation

The following Examples represent preferred embodi-
ments of the present invention.
Innodudion to Expuimental

All telnpetannes are reported in degress Centigrade.
‘H and “C chemical shifts are reported as 8-values with

respect to Me_,Si (5=0). “P spectra were obtained using 85%
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H_.,PO, as an external reference (5=0). Coupling constants J
arereportedinl-Iz. For mass spectra (mass spccorMS)ll1e
value utilized for the parent M is that of the salt form which
was prepared and tested.

All reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of dry
argon or nilrogen. The following reagents and solvents were
distilled priorto use from the indicated drying agents. when:
applicable: C1-l2Cl,. 2.4.6-collidine. and diiscpropylamine
(Callz); TH? and diethyl ether (K. benzophenone); N.N-
diethyltrimethylsilylamine and oxalyl chloride. Benzene
was passed through neutral alumina (activity I) and stored
over 4-A—molecular sieves. Lithium bromide was dried at

100° C. over P._.O,. (EE)-Farnesol was purchased from
Aldrich Chemical Company.

TLC was performed on E. Mack Silica Gel 60 F-254
plates (0.25 mm) or E. Merck Cellulose F plates (0.1 mm).
Flash chromatography was carried out using E. Merck
Kieselgel 60 (230400 mesh).

Reverse-phase chromatographic purification of salts II
mixed ester salts was carried on CHPZDP gel or SPZCWSS
geL highly porous. polystytenedivinyl benzene copolymers
available from Mitsubishi Chemical Indusnies. The indi-

cated gentral procedure was followed: An FM1 Model
RP-SY pump was utilized for solvent delivery. A column of
Cl-IPZOP or SP207SS (2.5 an diameter. 12-22 cmheighl) ws
slurry packed and washed with water (500—l000 rn.L). and
a basic. aqueous solution of the crude salt was applied to the
top of the column. Typically. the column was eluted with
water. followed by a gradient composed of increasing con-
centrations ofacetonitrile or methanol in water. The gradient
was treated by placing the tip of a tightly stoppened sepa-
ratory funnel containing 300-500 mL of the organic solvent.
or an aqueous-organic mixture. just beneath the surface of a
reservoir containing 300-500 ml. of pure water. To start the
gradient, the stopcock of the separatory funnel was opened.
so that as the solvent was withdrawn by the pump from the
remroir. it was rqalaced win: the solvent from the separa-
tory funnel. HPLC-grade solvents were employed. Fractions
were collected (10-I5 mL each] at a flow rate of 5-10 mL
per minute. Those fractions that contained pI.u'e product as
judged by TLC or HPLC were pooled. l:|1e organic solvents
were evaporated and the aqueous residue was lyophilized to
dryness.

QAMPLE 1

(E.E)-(6.10.14—'1l'i.methyl-2-phosphono-5.9. 13-
pentadecatriene-1-sulfonic acid. ttisodiurn salt

A. Bimomofarnesol

(1) (E_E)-3.7.11.-'I‘rirnethyl-2.6.10-dodecatrienyl bromide
(farnesyl bromide)

A solution of 1.00 g (4.5 mmol) of (E.E}-farnesol
(Aldrich. further purified by flash chromatography) in 10 mL
of distilled other at 0° C. under argon in the dark was ‘treated
dropwise with a solution of 195 1.11. (2.05 mmol. 0.45 eq.) of
FBI, in 2 mL of diethyl ether (ether). The resultant mixture
was stirred at 0° C. for one hour. then quenched with water
and separated The organic phase was washed wirl15 mLof
H20. 5 ml. of saturated NaHOO,. and 5 1111.. of brine. dried
over Na¢S04 and evaporated to give 1.26 g (98%) of crude
bromide as a clear 01'].

TLC Silica (2:8 ethyl aoetate:hexanc) Rf=0.69.
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‘H NMR {CDCl,. 270 MHZ): 65.52 (t. 1H. I=8.5 Hz).
5.08 (In. 211), 4.01 (d. 211, J=8.5 Hz). 2.20-1.90 (m. 81-1).
1.73 (s. 3H). 1.68 (s. 311). 1.60 (s. 611) ppm.
(2) (E.E)~S.9.13-'ll‘imethyl-4.8.12-tetradecatrienoic acid.
1.1-dimeflrylethyl ester

To a solution of 9.60 ml. (68.5 mmol. 1.5 eq.) of di.iso-

propylamine in 100 rnL of tetrahydrofuran (T1117) at —73° C.
under argon was added 28.2 1111. (45.0 mrrtol. 1.0 £141.} of 1.6
M n-laityllitlaium in hertanes over 20 minutes. After warm-
ing to 0° C. for 15 minutes. the solution was recooled to
-78° C. and 6.05 rnL (45 rmnol. 1.0 eq.) of t-hutyl acetate
was added over 20 minutes. After an additional 15 minutes.

16.0 mL (92 mmol, 2.05 eq.) of hertametlrylphosphorarnide
(1-IMPA) was added. followed by a solution of 12.53 g (45.0
rn.u1ol)of PartA(l) farnesyl bromide in 100 ml. ofTl-[F over
20 minutes. The reaction was stirred at —78° C. for 2.5 hours.

quenched with saturated N'H.Cl and allowed to warm to
room temperature. After diluting with 400 mL of ethyl
acetate. the miJuJ.u'e was washed with four 100 mLportions
of water. and 200 ml. of brine. dried over MgS0., and

evaporated to provide 12.96 g of crude product as a yellow
oil. Purification by flash chromatography on 1 kg of silica
gel. eluted with 1:9 ethyl acetate:petroleurn ethu afforded
9.39 g (65%) of title compound as a pale yellow oil.

TLC Silica gel (2:98 ethyl acetate:hexane) R,=0.l6.

IlE(neat) 2977. 2925. 2857. 1733. 1452. 1368. 1258. 1149cm .

‘H N'MR(CDCl3. 270 MHz): 85.]0(m. 3H). 2.25 (In. 4-H).
2.10-1.90 (III. 81-1). 1.68 (5. 31!). 1.62 (5. 31-1). 1.59 (s. 6H}.
1.44 (s. 91-1) ppm.

Mass spec. (C1-C1-14fN20) (+ions) mfe 165 (M+H—C4H,).
247. 183.137. 68. 67. (-ions) rule 319 (M—H). 279. 2510
100.

(3) Bishomofarnesol
To a stirred solution of 5.00 g (15.6 rrunol) of Part (2)

compound in 45 ml. cf dry diethyl ether at 0° C. under argon
was added 592 mg (15.6 rm-nol. 1 l'nol»eq.] of lithium
aluminum hydride. and the resulting suspension was stirred
atroom temperaturefor20 hours. Aftezrcoolingto 0° C..the
reaction was quenched by treating with 5 ml. of11,0. 5 1111..
of 15% NaOH. and 15 run of H,O and stirring the suspen-
sion for 1-‘: hour. After adding Na2S0.,. the slurry was filtered

through Celite. washing well with diethyl ether and evapo-
rated to obtain 3.62 g of crude product. Purification by flash
chromatography on 300 g of silica gel. eluted with 1:9 ethyl
acetate:p-txroleum ether provided. 3.516 g (90%) of bisho-
mofarnesol as a colorless liquid.

TLC Silica gel (2:B ethyl acetate (Et0Ac):hexane)
R_,=0.19.

]R(neat) 3330. 2964. 2926. 2873. 2958. 1448. 1384. 1107.
1059. 401 cm".

‘H NMR(CDC13. 270 M1-12.): 65.10 (in. 31-1). 3.63 (t. 2H.
J=6.S 1-I2). 2.20-1.90 (m. 101-1). 1.68 (s. 311). 1.62 (s. 311).
1.60 (s+tn. 811) ppm.

Ma Spec (Cl-C1-l4lN,O. +ions) rate 251 (M+1l). 249
(M+H—H,_). I37. 123. 109. 09.
A‘. Bishotnofarnesol (alternative preparation)

(1) (E.E)-(3 .7.11-Trirnethyl-2.6.10-undecadienyl)
propanediearboxylic acid. diethyt ester

'I‘o a suspension of 1.62 g (40.5 mmol. 3 eq.) of a 60%
suspension of sodium hydride in mineral oil (washed three
times with pentane) in 150 rnL of tetrahydrofuran at room
temperature under argon was slowly added 6.15 rnL (40.5
m.ruoL 3 eq.) of diethyl malonate. The resulting solution was
stirred for 05 hours. then treated with a solution of 3.83 g
(13.5 mmol) of farnesyl bromide in 10 ml. of t:etmhych'ol’u-
ran. After stirring for 6 hours. the reaction was quenched
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with satttratcd NH4C1 and diluted with 300 rnL of diethyl
ether. The organic layer was washed with two 100 rnL
portions of water and 100 rnL of brine. dried over MgS04
and evaporated and the hull: of the diethyl malonate
removed by spinning under high vacuum to afford 4.29 g
(87%) of crude title product.

TLC Silica gel (ethyl acetate:hexane 1:9) .37.
(TLC shows slight amount of diethyl nate and a

second by-product.)
(2) (E.E)—5.9.13—Trimethyl-4.8.12-retradecan-ienoic acid.
ethyl ester

A mi.xt:ttre ofd-.103 g (11.2 mmol) ofPartA‘ (1) diester.
200 |tL( 11.2 mmol. 1 eq.) of water and 950 mg (22.4 mmol.
2 eq.) of lithium chloride in 20 ml. of dirrtetlryl sulfoxide
was heatedatrefiux (-190° C.) forfour hours.Aftea' cooling.
the reaction mixture was diluted with 180 ml. of a 1:1
mixture of diethyl ether: petroleum ether and washed with
five 50 rnLp-ortions of water and 50 ml. of brine. dried over
MgSO. and evaporated to yield 3.623 g of crude product as
a yellow-orange oil. Kngelrolu distillation at 180° C. (meter
setting) and 0.025 mm allowed the oollection of 2.100 g of
a pale yellow oil. which was. however. still contaminated
(by TLC). The distillation. lherefcre. is unnecessary and
should not be performed. Flash chromatography on 180 g of
silica gel, eluted with 3:97 ethyl acetatezpetroleum ether
provided 1.844 g (56%) of desired title product as a pale
yellow oil.

TLC Silica gel (ethyl acetarmhexane 5:95) R_,'=0.27.
‘I-I-NMIR (CDC1,. 270 Mzrrz): 85.08 (m. 311). 4.12 (q. 211.

l=6.7 Hz). 2.31 (In. 411). 2.10-1.90 (In. 8H). 1.67 (s. 311).
1.62 (S. 311). 1.59 (S. 6H). 1.25 (t. 3H. .l=6.7 Hz). ppm.
(3) Bishomofarnesol

A solution 017.05 g (24 rmrtol) of Part A‘ (2) monoestcr
in 65 mi. of dry diethyl ether at 0° C. unda argon was
treated in portions with 915 mg (24 mmol] of lithium
aluminum hydride and stirred at room temperature for three
hours.Afier cooling to 0° C.. the reaction was quenched with
7 rnL of water. 7 rnL of 15% NaOH. then sti1:red for 15
minutes. Additional 21 mL of water was added. and the
reaction was stirred 0.5 hours. then dried with Na,S0,.. The
mixture was filtered through Celite. washing well with
diethyl ether. and evaporated to give 5.665 g of a colorless
oil. Purification by flash chrornatography on silic gel eluted
with 15:85. ethyl acetate:petro1eum ether provided 5.23 g
(87%) of title compound as a colorless ofl.

TLC Silica gel (2:8 ethyl acetaterhexanes) .21.
lR(neat)3330. 2964. 2926. 2873. 2858. 1448. 1384. 1100'.

1059. 401 ctn".
‘I-I-NlVl1R(CDC1,. 270 M112): 55.10 (m. 311). 3.63 tr. 211.

.l=6.5 Hz). 2.20-1.90 (In. 1011). 1.63 (s. 311). 1.62 (s. 311).
1.60 (s+m.. SH). ppm.

Mass Spec (CI-Cl'1JN,0, -t-ions) rule 251 (M+11). 249
(M-t-11-1-1,). 137. 123. 109. 69.
B. (E.E)—5.9.13-Trirnoth'yl—4.8.l2-tetradecatrien-l-ol. meth-
anesulfonate ester

To a stirred solution of 2.02 g (8.07 mmol) of bishorno-
farnesol (prepared as dmcrihed in Example 1. Part A) in 20
ml. of dichlqomethane at 0° C. was added 2.2 rnL (16.1
mmoi) of tricthylarnine followed by 0.69 ml. (8.90 rmnol) of
methanesulfonyl chloride. dropwise over 15 minutes. Aficr
stirring for 1.5 hours at 0° C.. the reaction was diluted with
dichloromethane. washed with 20 rnL each of 10% 1-10.
saturated NaliC0, and hrlne. dried (MgS0.,) and evapo-
rated to give 2.71 g (100%) of the (rude title mesylate as a
colorless oil.

TLC Silica gel (CI-l1C1;) R,.=0.-16.
‘H NMR [CDCI3. 270 Ml-12): 55.09 (t. 311. J=6.5 Hz).

4.21 (t, 211. l='J.0 Hz). 2.99 (s. 3H}. 2.20-1.90 (m. 1011).
l.‘l'B(q1tinl. 21-1. J=7.0 Hz). 1.65 (5. 31-1). 1.61 (s. 311). 1.60
(s. 6H}.
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C. (E.E)-14-Iodo-2.6.10-lrimelhyl-2.6.10-teiradecaniene
The crude Example 1. Part B me-sylate prepared from

441.1 mg (1.76 rnrnol) of the corresponding alcohol accc|'d—
ing to the procedure of Example 1. Part B. was dissolved in
5 mL of acetone and treated with 530 mg (3.52 mmol) of
sodium iodide. The reaction was allowed to stir for 16 hours

at room temperaune followed by 5 hours at reflux. The
suspension was diluted with hexane and stirred with dilute
aqueous sodium bisulfite to discharge to yellow color. The
organic layer was washed with water and brine. dried
(MgSO,). and evaporated to provide 577 mg of crude
product. Flash chromatography on 35 g of silica gel eluted
with hexane gave 550.9 mg (87%) of title iodide as a
colorless liquid

TLC Silica gel (hexane) Rf-0.31.
‘H NMR (CDC13. 270 MHZ): 55.09 (m. 3H). 3.16 (t. 2H.

I=7.0 Hz). 2.20~1.90 (rn. 10H). 1.85 (quint.. 2H. I=6.5 Hz).
1.67 (s. 311). 1.63 (5. 31-1). 1.59 (s. 6H) ppm.

Mass Spot (Cl-CH4;'N;O. +ions) ml: 361. 359 (M+H).
13?.

D. (bietttoxyphcsphinynmenaanesulfonic acid. ethyl ester
A solution of ethyl ntctltanesulfonate (4.27 ml... 40.3

tnrnol) in 100 ml. of dry THF was treated at -78” C. with
193 ml. (44.4 mmol) of n—BuLi in hexane. After 15 min.
diethyl chlorophosphate (3.30 ml. 2.2 mmol) was added.
The solution was kept at -78” C. for 0.5 h and allowed to
stay at —-50° C. for 1 h. Saturated ammonium chloride (75
Inl.) was added to the solution and the mixture warmed to
room temperature. The l:I1iXll.Il'B was concentrated ('I'l*IF
removed). diluted with water and extracted with methylene
chloride (3)00 1111.). The combined organic fractions were
dried (MgS04). concentrated and purified by distillation to
yield 3.86 g (70%) of title compound.

b.p. 120°—130° C... 1 mm Hg.
‘H NMR (270 MHz. CDC1,) 54.40 (q. 2H. J=7.0 Hz) 4.20

(In. 411) 3.80 (d. 2H. J= 17.2 Hz) 1.40 (t. 3H. J=7.1 Hz) 1.25
(L 61-1. J=7.0 Hz).
Ref. Cam-.-terc. J. C: I)emi11equ.M.; Ghoscz. L. Tetrahedmn
Vol. 43. 1981', pp 5125.
E. (E.E)- 1-(Diethoxyphosphinyl)-6. l0.14-tn'methyl-5.9.13-
pentadecatriene-1-sulfonic acid. sodium all

To a suspension of 192 mg (8.00 rmuol) of Nal-I in 6 m1.
of dry DMIF at 0° C. under argon was added 2.16 g (8.33
mmol) of Part D sulfonate over 15 min. to give a yellow
solution. The reaction was allowed to warm to room tem-

peraulre and stir for 0.5 h when 1.00 g (2.77 mmol) of Part
Ciodide was addedin oneportion.'I'hereactionmixnrrewas
stirred for 18 h when it was quenched with 10 m1. of
saturated NaCl solution and diluted with 50 ml. of ethyl
acetate. The layers were separated- the organics dried
(Na._.S0,,) and evaporated to provide a crude glass. The glass
was dissolved with 2.0 ml. of 1M NaOH solution and

purified by MPIJC on a column of CI-IP20]? gel (2.5 cm
diam.><l5 crnheight) eluting with water (150 11:11.). followed
by a gradient created by the gradual addition of 400 ml. of
acetonitrile to a reservoir of 250 mL ofwatcr. Approximately
8 mL fractions were collected. The aqueous solution was
concentrated and lyophilized to provide 0.78 g (57%) of title
compound as a glass.

TLC Silica gel (8:l:1 propanoliconc. NI-I,fwate-r)
.75.

IR (film) 3476 2921. 1664. 1444. 1383. 1241. 1029. 963.
815 cm“.

‘I-I NMR(CD-C13. 270 MHz): 55.10 (In. 31-1) 4.10(m, 4H)
3.40 (dr. 1H. J=19.5. 6.0 Hz) 2.10L1.80 (m. 1211) 1.65 (s.
3H) 1.60(1'n. 2H) 1.55 (5. 91-1) 1.30 (1. 6H. .l=6.0 Hz) ppm.

Mass Spec (FAB. +ions) rule 510 (M+Na).
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F. (E.E)-6.10.14-Trin1ethyl-l-phcsphcno-5.9.13-
pentadecau-iene-1-snlfonic acid. trisodiurn salt

To a stirred solution of0.‘75 g (1.50 mmol) ofPartE salt
in 8 In]. of dichlorcmethane at room temperature was added
0.54 g (4.50 mmol) of 2.4.6-collidine followed by 0.82 g
(5.35 rnmol) of hnromotrimethylsilane. The reaction was
allowed to stir at roomtemperature fa‘ 14 h when the solvent
was evaporated and the semisolid residue pumped (=1 rnrn
pressure) for 0.5 h. '11:»: residue was dissolved by adding 6.6
ml. (6.60 mmol). of 1M NaOH solution then diluting with
15 mLof water. The solution was freeze dried to provide an
011’ white solid. The solid was purified by MLPLC on a
column of CI-lP20P gel (2.5 crndiam.x15 cmheight) eluting
with water (150 mL) followed by a gradient created by the
gradual addition of 400 IIIL of acetonitrile to a reservoir of
250 I:nL of water. Approximately 10 ml. fractions were
col1ected.’l‘he acetonitrile was removed under reduced pres-
sure and. the aqueous solution was lyophilized to provide
0.34 g (46.5%) of the title compound as a white lyophilate.

TLC Silica gel (5:4:l n-ptopancllccnc. amrnoniafwater)
35.

R1712 (KBr) 3438. 2966. 2926. 2859. 1636. 1449. 1206.
1137. 1110.. 976 cm".

‘H NMR (D20. 400 MHZ): 85.15 (t. 1H. ]=7.0 Hz) 5.06
(q. 2H. J=7.0 Hz) 2.77 (ddd. 1H. l=18.2. 7.0. 4.7 Hz)
2.10-1.80 (111. 121-1) 1.54 (5. 31-1) 1.49 (s. 3H) 1.47 (s. 6H)
1.50 (In. 21-1) ppm.

Mass Spec (FAB. Hons) male 475 (M+H). 453 (M—Na+
2l-1).

Anal- Ca1c’d for C19H,o0aNa3PS+l .70 H,0: C. 42.80; H.
6.67; P. 6.13; S. 6.35 Found: C. 42.80: H. 7.01; P. 6.24; S.
6.56.

 1A

(E.E)-6.10.14-'ll'imethyl-1-phosphono—5.9.13—
Dentadecatriene-1-sulfonic acid. trisodiurn salt

A. Methanesnlfonic acid. cyclohexyl ester
To a stirred solution of 25.0 g (0.25 mol) of cyclchexanol

(purchased from the Aldrich Chemical Company and used
without ptn-ification) and 27.3 g (0.27 mol) of triethylamine
in 500 rnLof etlu: at —15° C. was added 28.6 g (0.25 mol)
of rnethanesulfonyl chloride in S0mLof ether dropwise over
35 rn.in.'I‘he reaction was warmed 100° C andstirred for 1
h when the m.ixu.tl'e was diluted water and washed with

aqueous solutions of IN HCl and brine. The organics were
dried (MgS0_,) and concentrated under reduced pressure to
provide 43.0 g . 96% yield of title rnesylatc as a colorless oil.
The rnesylate was used without further purification.
B. (biethoxyphosphinynmethanesulfonic

acid. cyclohexyl ester
To a rapidly stirred. nitrogen-purged I Note 1] solution of

24.4 g (137 rnmol) of Part A mesylate in 600 mL ofTl{F
unda nitrogen at —78° C. was added 55 mL (137.5 mmoL
2.511 in hexancs) of n-butyl-lithium over 35 min. The
temperature was not allowed to rise above -70” C. [NOTE
2]. Afier an additional l0rni.n. 11.8 g (68.5 mmol) offreshly
distilled diethyl chlorophosphate was added to the resulting
slightly turbid solution at a rate to keep the temperature
below —'t'0° C. The reaction mixture was stirred for 45 min

and then a solution of 8.30 g (138 mmol) of glacial acetic
acid in 25 mL of THF was added over 5 minutes. The

reaction mass was warmed to room ternpaarure and evapo-
rated ar 30° C. at reduced pressI.tre. The residue was parti-
tioned between 250 mL of didilm-omethane and 75 ml. of
water and extrarred twice with dichloromefliane. The

extracts were combined. dried over M1380. and evaporated
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The crude product was purified by hash chromatography
[NOTE 3] {8><S-0 cm column. 2 L of dichlorotnethane. then
4 L of 11:89 edierfdichloromethane. then 2 L of 1:4 ether!
dich1oron:tethane) to give title compound as a colorless oil.
11.4 g. 53%.

TLC Silica gel. (11:89 etlierfdichiorornetltane) R,-0.20.
‘H NMR (CDCI3. 400 MHZ) 54.83 (m.. 111) 4.26 (m. 4H)

3.72 (d. 2H. J=7.l Hz) 2.01 (m.2H) 1.80-1.30 (m. 8H)1.39
(L 61!. .l=7.3 Hz) ppm.
NOTE 1. The reaction is run under a rapid nitrogen steam

in an attempt to rigorously exclude oxygen fromthe system.
NOTE 2. Efficient and rapid mechanical stirring is essential
to prevent fcrrnation of the impurities sometimes seen in this
reaction.

NOTE 3. In an independent experiment. a 15.5 g sample of
crude material was cl1romatographed on 850 g of silica gel
eluted with 20:80 isopropanolthexane. collecting 50 mi.
fractions. Fractions 61-85 were combined to provide 13.8 g
(73 yield of pure triestm:
C. (E.E)-1-(Diethoxyphosphinyl)-6.10.14-trimethyl-5.9.1}
pentadecatriene-1-sulfonic acid. cyclohexyl ester

To a suspension of 0.57 g (23.7 m.mol. 1.9 eq.) of NaH in
50 mL of dry DMF at —20° C. under argon was added 9.00
g (28.7 mmol. 2.3 eq.) of Part B stllfonate over 15 min. to
give a yellow solution. The reaction was allowed to warn to
room temperature and stir for 0.5 h when 4.48 g (12.46
mmoL 1 mg.) of Example 1 Part C iodide was added in one
portion. The reaction mixture was stirred for 12 h when it
was quenched with 100 m.L of satuntted NaCl solution and
diluted with 250 mi. of ether. The layers were separated. the

aganics dried (N21,804) and evaporated to provide at crude
oil. Flash chromatography was performed on 500 g of silica
gel eluting with 3:7 et:hyl acetatemexane to provide 5.20 g
(76%) of title cor|:|.pou.nd in the form of a pale yellow oil.

TLC Silica gel (1:1 ethyl acetatefheaanes) .60.
IR (film) 2934. 2861. 1449. 1352. 1%. 173. 1053.

1024. 930 crn".
‘H NMR (CDCl;,. 270 MHz) 5.05 (In. 311) 4.75 (In. 111)

4.15 (m. 4H) 3.40 (ch. 111. .l=19.3. 6.4 Hz) 2.10-1.80 (m.
141-1) 1.65-1.25 (m. 6H) 1.60(s.3H) 1.53 (s. 9H) I.30(t.6H.
=7.3 Hz) ppm.

Mass Spec. (C1. +ions)IDle 564 (M+NH4). 54'? (M+H).
(M+NH4_C6H1D)~ 465 (M+H_C6H10)-
D. (E.E)-6.10.14-Trirnethyl-1-phosphono-5.9.l3-
pentadecatriene-1-sulfonic acid. trisodimn salt

To a solution of 1.00 g (1.82 1ntno1)of Part C compound
and 20mL ofmethauol in a sealable tube at 0° C. was added

NH3 (g) until the solution was saturated. The tube was sealed
audplaoedin anoil hathat7S°C. for 16h.atwhichpoint
the tube was opened and the volatiles removed under
reduced pressure. ‘The remainder was dissolved in dry tolu-
ene and evaporated two times (2><'l.0 mL) leaving an amber
oil. The oil was dissolved in 10 ml. of dry methylene
chloride and treated with 2.40 ml. (9.0 rrunol) of his

(trunetttylsilylkrifluoroacetamide (BSFFA) for 0.5 h. fol-
lowed by 0.79 ml.. (6.0 mmol) of brornolrimetltylsilane. The
reaction mixture was stirred for 18 h when the solvent was

evaporated and the residue pumped (-«0.5 mm pressure) for
0.5 11. The remainder was dissolved by adding 50 mL (10
mmol) of 0.2M NaOH solution and stirring vigorously for
ten min. The soapy solution was freeze dried to provide a
white solid. The solid was purified by MIPLC on a column
of CHP20P gel (0.30 L) eluting with water (0.5 L)fo11owed
by isocratic elution with 15% acetonitrile in water. Approxi-
mately 25 mL fractions were collected. Pure fractions were
pooled and the aqueous solution lyophilized to provide 0.80
g (91%) of title salt as a white lyophilate. The lyophilate was
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diluted with 0.6 ml. of water and the mixture mashed to a

gummy white solid. The solid was repeatedly washed and
mashed with acetone (3><4 IIIL) until a granular solid

resulted. The granular solid was dried under vacuum for 10
h and collected to yield 0.75 g (85%) of title salt as a fine
white powder.

TLC Silica gel (6:3:l mpropanoliconc. aiurnoniafwater)
R,=0.35.

1R (KB!) 3434. 2924. 2857. 166?. 1449. 1209. 1136.
1109. 976 cnfl.

‘H NMR (D20. 400 MHZ) 85.35 (t. 1H. J=7.0 Hz) 5.23
(q. 2H. .l=7.0 Hz) 2.93 (ddd. 1H. J=18.2. 7.0. 4.7 Hz)
2.20-1.80 (m. 12H) 1.74 (s. 3H) 1.65 (s. 3H) 1.60 (s. 6H)
1.63 (In. 211) ppm.

Mass Spec (FAB. -t-ions) rate 497 (ls-1+1-ta). 475 (Mt-H).
Anal. Calc’dfor C131-1,oO6Na,PS+0.8l 1120: C. 44.20; 1-1.

6.52; P. 6.33‘, S. 6.55 Found: C. 43.83; H. 6.93: P. 6.02; S.
6.69.

 lB

(E.E)-6.10. l4—'Il'imetl'ty1-l-phosphono—5.9. 13-
pentadecatriene-1-sulfonic acid. lripotassium salt

To a solution of 11.11 g (20.3 mmol) of Example 1A. Part
C compound and 120 ml. of methanol in a sealable tube at
0° C. was added N1-1, (g) until the solution was saturated.
The tube was smled andplaced in an oil bath at 65° C. for
24 h. at which point the tube was opened and the volatiles
removed unda reduced pressure. The remainder was dis-
solved ina 1:1 mixture of dry tolueneihexamethyl disilazane

(I-IMDS) and evaporated two times (2x60 mL). leaving an
amber oil.The oil was dissolved in 70 ruI.. of dry methylene
chloride and treated with 21.4 ml. (101.6 mmo1)of HMDS
for 0.5 1: at RT. The mixture was then treated with 16.0 ml.

(121.9 mmol) of brosnotrimethylsilane. The reaction was
allowed to stir at R1‘ for 45 h when fine solvent was

evaporated and the residue pumped (==0.5 mm pressure. 35°
C.) for 0.5 h. The remainder was dissolved by adding 120
mL ( 120 mmol) of 1M KOH solution and stirring vigorously
for ten min. The soapy solution was freeze dried to provide
a white solid. The solid was purified by MPLC on a column

of CHPZOP gel (1 L ) eluting with water (2 L) followed by
a stepwise gradient created by the addition of: 1:9
acetonitrilelwater (1.5 L), 1.5:8.5 acetonitrile.I'wata: (1.5 L).
2:8 aoetoniuilefwaher (1 L) and finally 2.5:7.5 acetonitrilef
water (1 L). Approximately 50 mLlEractions were collected.
Fractions S2 to 83 were pooled. the acetonitrile was removed
under reduced pressure and the aqueous solution lyophilized
to provide 8.11 g (78%) of title compound as a white
lyophilate which was 98.5% pure by HPLC.'I'helyophi1ate
was dissolved with 16 ml. of water. and 40 mg (0.5 mol %)
ofTro1ox was added. The product was precipitated with 16
mLacetone. and the precipitate was repeatedly washed (2x8
ml.) and mashed with acetone until a solid resulted. The
solid was dried under vacutttn for 24 11 and collected to yield

7.58 g (72%) of title compound as a fine white powder.

TLC Silica gel (6:3:1 n-propanolfconc. ammoniafwater)
R,-=0.35.

IR (KBr) 3435. 2924. 2857. 1632. 1449. 1204. 1140.
1109. 974 cm".

‘H NM12.(n,0. 400 MHZ) 85.15 (t. 1H. J=7.0 Hz) 5.06
(q. 2H. J=7.0 Hz) 2.77 (ddd. 1H. .l=18.2. 7.0. 4.7 Hz)
2.10-1.80 (In. 12H) 1.54 (s. 3H) 1.50 (m. 211) 1.49 (s. 3H
1.47 (s. 611) ppm.

Mass Spec (FAB. -t-ions) mic 561 (M+K). 523 (M+I-I).
485 (M—K+2H).
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Anal. Calc’d for C,3H,006K3PS+0.S9 H20: C. 40.53; H.
5.89:1’. 5.81: S. 6.13 Found: C. 40.50; H. 6.20; P. 5.67; S.
5.91.

 2

(E.)—6.10-Dimethyl-l-phosphono-5.9-undecad.iene-1-
suifonic acid. ttisodium salt

A. (E)-8-Cltloro-2.6~dim.ethyl-2.6-octadiene
To a stirred solution of 30.0 g (0.194 mol) of (E)-3.7-

dimethyl-2.6-octadien-1-01 and 28.27 mL (0.213 mol) of
2.4.6-collidine under argon at room temperamre was added
dropwise 8.23 g (0.194 mol) of lithium chloride in 100 111.1.
of DMF. The miarture was cooled to 0° C. and treated with

16.56 m1.(0.213 moi) of methanesulfonyl chlcride dropwise
over 10 minutes. The reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 1.5

hours (solid present). then was poured into 500 ml. of
icefwater. The aqueous solution was washed three times with
200 rnL portions of hexane. the organic layers were com-
bined and washed with 5% KHSO4. water. NailC03. tninc.
dried (MgSO.,) and evaporated to provide 29.95 g of a pale
yellow oil. Rapid flash cl'n'o1'na.tog;raphy was performed on
400 g of silica gel, eiuting with 3:9 Et0Ac!hexane. Pure
product fractions were combined and evaporated to provide
25.20 g (75%) of title compound as a pale yellow oil.

TLC Silica gel (8:1 hexanc!EtOAc) R,=0.68.
‘H-NMR (CDCl,. 270 M112): 35.44 (tn. 11-1). 5.08 (m.

111). -4.09 (d. 2H. 1:82 Hz). 2.08 (in. AH). 1.73 (s. 311). 1.68
(s. 3H). 1.60 (5. 31-1) ppm.
B. (E)-(3.7-Di.n1eth}'1-2.6-octadienyl)propaned.ioic acid.
tliethyl ester

To a stirred solution of 14.68 g (0.611 mol) of Nail
(100%) in 400 mL ofT}£F at 0° C. under argon was added
dropwise 9276 mL (0.611 moi) of diethyl malonate in 100
mL of TIIF over 0.5 hours. This solution was stirred for 0.5
hours at 0° C.. at which time 35.20 g (0.204 mol) of Part A
chloride in 50 mL of THIF was added dropwise over 15
minutes. The reaction gradually warmed to room
temperature. stirred for 18 hours then was quenched with
250 ml. of saturated N}l4C1 and diluted with 250 ml. of
ether. The organic layer was washed with water. ‘urine. dried
(MgSO.,) and evaporated to remove solvent and provide 100
g of an oil. The excess diethyl rnalonate was removed by
distillation at 75° C. (1.5 mm) to provide 65 g of title
compound also containing sane dialkylated product and
diethyl malonate.

TLC Silica gel (1:1 HexaneJ'Etl1y1 acetate) R!=0.37.
IR (CC1,) 2982. 2926. 2854. 1751. 1734. 144-6. 1369.

1332. 1269. 1236. 1209. 1149. 1111. 1095. 1035. 860 cm“.
‘H NMR (CDC13. 270MHz): 55.07 (q. 211. J=7.1 Hz).

4.18 (q. 2H. J=7.0 Hz). 333 (t. 1H. J=7.6 1-12]. 2.60 (t. 2H.
J=7.3 Hz). 2.04-1.98 (In. 4H). 1.68 (s. 311). 1.64 (s. 3H].
1.59 (5. 3H). 1.26 (t. 6H. J=7.0 Hz) ppm.

MS (CI—N'l-I3. +ions] rule 314 (M+N'I-L,). 297 (M-1-H).
C. (E)—5.9-Dixttethyl-4.8-decadienoic acid. ethyl ester

To a solution of 65 g of the crude Part B diester described
above. 5.40 mL (0.30 mol) of water and 25.0 g (0.60 mol)
of lithium chloride in 250 ml. of DMSO was heated to 190°
C. and stirred for 9 hours.The reaction was neared with a 1:1
solution of hexane/ether and then washed with water and

brine. The organic layer was dried (MgSO4) and evaporated
to provide 34.6 g of title compound in the form of a yellow
oil. No further purification was performed; the sample was
carried on to the next step.

TLC Silica gel (95 :5 I-IexancJ'FJhy1 acetate) R,=0.30.
‘H NMR [CDCl3. 270 MHZ): 65.00 (In. 211). 4.04 ((1. 21-1.

J=7.0 Hz). 2.23 (In. 411). 1.99-1.87 (m. 4H). 1.59 (S. 3H).
1.54 (s. 311). 1.51 (s. 3H), 1.17 (t. 31-I. J=7.0 Hz) ppm.
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MS (Cl-N11,. +lons) me 242 (M+NH,,). 225 (M+l-I).
D. (E)-5.9-Dirnethyl-4,8-decadien-1-o1

To a stirred solution of 5.84 g (0.154 rnol) of lithium
aluminum hydride in 700 ml. of ether at 0° C. under argon
was added dropwisc 34.50 g of crude Part C ester over 20
minutes. The mixture was stirred for 1.5 hours at which time

it was quenched by the following: 5.3 mL (0324 mol) of
water. 5.8 mL of 15% NaOH in water and then 17.5 mL

(0.973 mol) of water. The granular mi.x11n'e was stirred and
dried (MgS0,,) for 0.5 hours at which time the mixture was
filteredthrough a celite cake and washed with ether followed
by dichlorornethane. The filtrate was evaporated to provide
28.16 g of an oil that was distilled using a short-path
apparatus (bp 95°—~96° (1. 0.3 mm) to provide 20.5 g (55%
overall from Part A chloride) of title alcohol as a colorless
oil.

TLC Silica gel (Dichloromethanel R_,=0.ll.
IR ((121,) 3620. 3340. 2966. 2924. 2877. 2856. 2729.

1670.1446. 1377. 1350. 1278. 1199. 1155.1107. 1057. 985.
829. 814. 792 can“.

‘H NMR (CDCIS. 270 MHz): 55.10011. 21-1). 3.62 (t. 21-I.
J=6.5 Hz). 2.11-1.94 (tn. 71-I). 1.67-1.58 (m. 211). 1.67 (s.
3H). 1.61 (s. 6H) ppm.

MS (C1-NH3. -I-ions) nile 200 (M+NH.,). 183 {M+H).
E. (E)-5.9-Dimethyl-4.8—d.ecadien-1-ol. rnethanesulfonate
ester

To a sfirred solution of 12.0 g (65.93 mmoll of Part D
alcohol in 200 ml. of diehlorornetirane at 0° C. under argon
was added 11.95 mL (85.71 mmol) of triethylamine and 6.12
mL (79.12 mmol) of ruethanesulfonyl chloride. The reaction
was stirred for 1 hour then was diluted with ether and

washed with 5% Kl-ISO... saturated NaHCCI3 and l:Irine.The
organic layer was dried (MgS0_.) and evaporated to provide
16.91 g (98%) of title compound as a pale yellow oil.

TLC Silica gel (Dichloromethane) R,=0.53.
IR (CCL) 2963. 2927. 2922. 2882. 2875. 2856. 1455.

14501381. 1363. 1347. 1178. 10(T}.969. 957. 929793.785.
758 crn“.

‘H NMR {CDCl,._ 2'70 M1-12): 65.09 (m. 211). 4.21 (t. 2H.
.l=6.5 Hz). 2.98 (s. 3H). 2.13-1.99 (In. 611). 1.79 (quint. 211.
.l=6.7 Hz). 1.68 (s.3H). 1.61 (s. 3H). 1.60 (s. 3H) ppm.

MS (C1—N'1-I3. +ions)mJe 278 (M-I-l‘~l'H4).
F. (E)-5.9-Dimethyl4.8-decadien-1-yl iodide

To a a:i.1:red solution of 16.91 g (65.04 mmol) of Part E
methanesulfonate in 500 ml. of acetone at room tenrpcratme

under argon was added 39.00 g (260.16 mmol) of sodium
iodide. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 3.5 hours. then
diluted with 400 mL of a 1:1 mixture of water.’hexa.ne.'I'he

organic layer was washed with saturated sodium sulflte.
dried (MgSO_,) and evaporated to provide 17.57 g of a pale
yellow oil. The oil residue was filtered through 400 g of
silica gel eluting with hexane. The pure product fractions
were combined and evaporated to provide 16.86 g (89%) of
title iodide as a colorless oil.

TLC Silica gel (1-lexane) R,=0.37.
IR (CCL) 2962. 2924. 2852. 1444. 1375. 1342. 1261.

1226. 1201. 1163. 1107. 933. 873.835. 819. 761. 742 cm-3.
‘H NMR (CDC:,. 270 MHz): 35.07 (t. 2H. J=7.0 Hz).

3.13 (t. 2H. J=7.0 Hz). 2.14-1.96 (m. 6H). 1.86 (quint.. 2H.
J=7.0 Hz). 1.68 (5. 31-1). 1.63 (s. 31!). 1.60 (s. 311) ppm.
G. (E)-1-(Die1hyoxyphosphiny1)—5.9-undecadiene-L
sulfonic acid, sodium salt

"lb :3 suspension of153 mg (6.40 rnmo1)ofNaH in 10 ml.
of dry DMF at 0° C under argon was added 1.66 g (6.40
mmol} of Example 1 Part D sulfonate over 15 min. to give
a yellow solution. The reaction was allowed to warm to
room temperanire and stir fa 0.5 h when 0.75 g (2.56 mmol)
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of Part F iodide was added in one portion. The reaction
ru.br.ture was stirred for 18 h when it was quenched with 15

ml. of saturated aq N'H_,C1 solution and diluted with 100 ml
of ethyl acetate. The fractions were separated and the
organic layer washed with brine. dried (Na,S0.) and evapo-
rated to provide a crude glass. The glass was diluted with 2.5
ml (2.5 mmol) of 1M NaOH solution and purified by MIPLC
on a column of Cl-IP20? gel (2.5 cm d.ia.m.><l5 cm height)

cluting with water (150 mL) followed by a gradient created
by the gradual addition of 4-00 mL of acetonitrile to a
reservoir of 250 mL of water.  ly 10 mL frac-
tions were collected. The acetonitrile was removed under

reduced pressure and the aqueous solution was lyophilized
to provide 0.63 g (59%) of title salt as a white lyophilate.

TLC Silica gel (8:l:l propanollconc. NH,lwater)
.65.

IR (film) 3468. 2972. 2926. 1664. 1444. 1376. 1241.
1036. 968. 812 an“.

‘H NMR (CD,0D. 270 MHZ) 65.10 (t. 1H. .l=6.9 Hz)
5.05 (t. 1H. J=6.0 Hz) 4.10 (m. 4H) 3.15 (dr. 1H..I=20.0. 6.5
Hz) 2.10-1.80 (m. 8H) 1.67 (111. 2H) 1.60 (s. 3H) 1.55 (s.
3H) 1.53 (s. 3H) 1.25 (t. 6H. J=7.1 Hz) ppm.
H. (E)-6.10-Dimethyl- 1-phosphono-5.9-und.ecadiene- 1-
snlfonic acid. trisodiurn salt

To a stirred solution of 0.63 g (1.50 mmol) of Part G salt
in 8 mL of dichloromethane at RI‘ was added 0.36 g (3.00
mmol) of 2.4.6-oollidine followed by 1.14 g (7.50 mmol) of
la-omotrlmetliylsilane. The reaction was allowed to stir at RT
for 14 h when the solvent was evaporated and the semisolid
residue pumped [=1 mm pressure) for 0.5 h. The residue was
dissolved by adding 7.0 mL of 1M NaOH solution (7.0
mmol). then diluting with 15 mL of water. The solution was
freeze dried to provide of white solids. The solids were
purified by MJPLC on a column of Cl-IP20? gel (2.5 cm
d:iam.><l5 cm height) eluting with water (150 mL) followed
by a gradient treated by the gradual addition of-$00 mL of
acetonitrile to a reservoir of 250 mL ofwater. Approximately
10 mL fractions were collected. The acetonitrile was

removed under reduced pressure and the aqueous solution
was lyophilized to provide 0.40 g (65%) of title compound
as a white lyophilate.

TLC Silica gel (5:4:l n-propanollconc. arnmoniafwater)

R,-0.45.
IR (lCBr) 3425. 2964. 2926. 2858. 1641. 1450. 1203.

1099. 1053. 974 cm".
‘H NMR (D20. 400 MHZ) 65.15 (t. 11-I. .r=7.0 Hz) 5.06

(1. 1H. J=7.0 Hz) 2.77 (ddd. ll-I. J=18.7. 6.7. 4.4 Hz)
2.10-1.80 (m. 8H) 1.55 (s, 3H) 1.50 (m. 2H) 1.49 (5. 31-1)
1.48 (s. 3H) ppm.

Mass Spec (FAB. +ions) mle 429 {M+Na). 407 (M+l-I).
385 (M—Na+2H).

Anal. Calc'd for C13Hn06Na¢,PS+1.58 H20: C. 35.92: H.
5.83: P. 7.13; S. 7.38 Found: C. 35.92: H. 5.99:1’. 7.24; S.
7.28.

EXAMPLI-13

11-Phosphono-[ 1.1‘-biphenyl]-4--butanesulfouic acid.
trisodiurn salt

A. [1.1'-Biphenyll-4-puropanoic acid. 1.1-dimetliylethyl ester
To a stirred solution of 2.07 mL (14.80 mmol) of di.iso—

propylamine in 15 mL of THF was added 6.2 ml. (9.87
mmol) of 1.6M butyllithiurn in hexanes to give a pale yellow
solution. The solution was warmed to 0° C. for 15 min and
men cooled to -78“ C. when 133 ml. (9.87 mmol) of t-bntyl
acetate wasaddedneatover 10min.A1’ter 15rniI1.3.5 mL

(20.2 mmol) of HMPA was added and then 2.0 g (9.87
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mmol) of 4—chloromethyl [1.1'-biphenyl] (Aldrich) was
addcdin20mLofTl-[F over 10 min.After2 h at -78° C..
the reaction was diluted with ether and quenched with
saturated N}l..Cl. The organic layer was washed with water
and brine. dried (MgS0.) and evaporated to provide 3.8 g of
aclea.roil.Thecrudeproduclwas filteredthroughapadof
silica gel eluting with 500 mL each of pentane. Cl-I,Cl2 and
EIOAC. The latter two filtrates were combined and evapo-

ratedtotxovide 1.9’? g of an oil. firrther purification by flash
chromatography on 200 g of silica gel packed in 3: 1 pentanef
CH,Cl2 and eluted with 2:1 pentane’CH,Cl2 gave 1.27 g
(45%) of title ester as a clear. colorless oil.

IR (OC14) 2980. 2932. 1732, 1487. 13681148. 698 cm".
‘H NMR {CDC1,. 270 MHz): 57.50. 756 (two dm. 21-l

each 1:7 Hz) 7.42 (tm. 21-L J=7 Hz) 7.20-7.40 (In. 3H. H3.

H9) 2.94 (t. 2H.J=7.6 Hz) 2.58 (t. 211. J=7.6 Hz) 1.43 (s. 9H)
PDT“-

MS (CI-NH, +ions) mi: 300 (M+N'H4). 283 (M+l-l).
Anal. Calc’d for C191-12,02: C. 80.81; H. 7.85 Found: C.

81.10; H. 7.88.
B. 4-(3-Hydroxypropylfl 1.1’-bdphenyll

To a suspension of250 mg (6.58 mmol) ofLAH in 15 ml.
ofethq at 0° C‘. under argon was added 1.24 g (4.39 mmol)
ofPartAesterin 20 mLofeIher over 10min. Aftcr0.5 h at

0° C.. the reaction was carefully quenched by the sequential
addition of 0.26 mL of water. 0.26 ml. of 15% 1~Ta0H. and
0.79 mL (twitter. The miJLun'e was stirred for 0.5 h. Na2S0..
was added and after an additional 1 h of stirring. the solids

were removed by filaation through a pad of Celite. The
solids were washed with ether. the filtrate was evaporated
and the residue was purified by flash cinematography on 90
g of silim gel eluted with CH,Cl, to provide 857 mg (92%)
of title alcohol as a white solid. mp 72°—74° C.

IR (CCI4) 3639. 3550 (br) 3029, 2939. 2875. 1602. 1487.
1041. 698 t:I:n‘1.

‘H NMR (CDC1,. 270 MHz): 87.50. 7.55 (two dm. 2H
each. J=7 Hz) 7.40 (tm. 2H. J=7 Hz) 7.29 (trn. ll-I. J=7 HZ.)
7.24 (cl. 2H, J=7.6 Hz) 3.68 (1. 2H. l=6.3 Hz) 2.72 (1.. 2H.
.l=7.6 Hz) 1.90 (rt. 2H. J=6.3, 7.6 Hz) 1.83 (hr s. 11-1. 0[)
ppm.

MS (CI-NH, +ions) ml: 230 (M-1~NI-1.). 212 (M+}l).
Anal. Calc‘d. for c,,H,.o: C. 84.87; H. 7.50 Found: C.

84.95: H. 7.67.

C. 4-(3-lodopropyl) ll. 1‘-biphenyll
To a stirred solution of 857 mg (4.04 mmol) of Part B

alcohol. l.l6 g (4.44 mmol) of triphenylphosphine and 57"?
mg (8.48 mmol)ofimidazo1e in 30 ml. of dry THF under
argon atmomtempcrahlre was added 1.13 g(4.44 mmol) of
iodinein2.5 rnLof'l‘l-IFdropwiseover 40 mi|1.After1h.lhe
reaction was diluted with ether and washed with water.

san|ratedNa,S,0, and hrine. dried (MgSO.,) and evaporated
to provide an oily. white solid. Flash chromatography on 65
g of silica gel eluted with CHQGQ provided mg (62%) of title
iodide as a white solid. mp 42°—43° C.

‘H NMR (CD03. 270 MHz): 87.50, 7.55 (two dm. 2}!
each. J=7 Hz) 7.41 (an. 21-1. =7 Hz) 7.31 (trn. ll-I. J=7 Hz)
7.25 (d, 211. J=7.6 Hz) 3.18 (t. 2H, l=7 Hz) 2.75 (t. 2H. J=7
l-lz)2.14(quin1.2H. 1:7 Hz) ppzrn.

MS (CI-NH3. +ions) ml: 340 (M+NH4). 322 (M+H).
Anal. Calc’d for C,,H,_.,I: C. 55.92; H. 4.69; I. 39.39

Found: C. 56.04‘, H. 4.70:1. 3937.

D. (E.E)-1-(Diethoxyphosphinyl)-[l,l.-biphenyl-4-
bntanesulfonic acid. sodium salt

To a suspension of 223 mg (9.30 mmol) of Na}! in 7 mL
of dry DMF at 0° C. under argon was added 2.41 g (9.30
mmol) of Example 1 Part D sulfonate over 15 min. to give
a yellow solution. The reaction was allowed to warm to
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room temperature and stir for 0.5 11 when 1.00 g (3.10 mnrol)
nfPart C io-dldewas addedin 3 mL ofDMF over2min.'Ihe

reaction rnixture was stirred for 18 h when it was quenched
with 10 mL of saturated aq NaCl solution and diluted with
100 ml of ethyl acetate. The fractions were separated and the
organic layer washed with brine. dried (Na.2SO,) and evapo-
rated to provide a crude glass. The glass was diluted with 2.5
ml of 1M NaOH solution and purified by MPLC on a
column of C}£P20P gel (2.5 cm dia.m.><15 emheighl) eluting
with water (150 ml.) followed by a gradient treated by the
gradual addition of 400 mL of acetonitrile to a reservoir of
250 ml. of water. Approxirnately 10 mL fractions were
collected. The acetonilrile was removed under reduced pres-
sure and the aqueous solution was lyophilized to provide
1.10 g (79%) of title salt as a viscous glass.

TLC Silica gel (7:2:l propanolfconc. Nflafwater)
R_,=0.55.

IR (film) 3466. 2984. 2932. 1614, 1485. 1444. 1392.
1368. 1240. 1069. 1035. 970. 794 an“.

‘H NMR (CDCl_.. 270 MHz)57.40—7.10(rn9H) 4.10 (In.
4H) 3.15 (m. 1H) 2.65 (in. 2H) 2.30 (m. 1H) 2.00 (In. 3H)
1.25 (t. 6H. J=7.l Hz) ppm.

Mass Spec (FAB. +ions) rule 471 (M+Na). 449 (M+H).
E. tr-Phosphono-[I.1'-biphenyl]-4-butanesulfonic acid, n-i-
sodium salt

To a stirred solution of 1.10 g (2.45 mmol) ofPartD salt
in 8 mL of dichloromethane at R1‘ was added 1.49 g (9.30
mmol) of brornotrimethylsilane. The reaction was allowed
to stir at KI‘ for 14 h when the solvent was evaporated and
the semisolid residue pumped (-=1 mm pressure) for 0.5 h.
The residue was dissolved by adding 10 ml. of [M NaOH
solution (10 mmoi). The solution was purified by MPIC on
a column of C1£P2tP gel (2.5 cm diam.xl5 cm height)
eluling with water (150 mL) followed by a gradient created
by the gradual addition of 400 mL of aoetonitrile to a
reservoir of 250 mL of water. Approximately 10 mL frac-
tions were collected. PI.n'e fractions were combined and the

acetonitrile was removed under reduced pressure. The aque-
ous solution was lyophilized to provide 0.27 g (25%) of title
salt as a white lyophilate.

TLC Silica gel (5:4:l n-propanol/eonc. ammonialwater)
.45.

Rf-fig (KBr) 3433. 3029, 2931. 1636. 1487. 1450. 1202.
1094. 1053. 993 an“.

‘H NMR (D20. 270 MHZ) 8
7.70. 7.55. 7.45 (3111. 9H) 2.97 (ddd. 1!-I. J=15.8. 6.5. 4.7

Hz) 2.75 (in. 2H) 2.00 (m. 41-1)

Mass Spec (FAB. -1-ions) mic 459 (M+Na). 437 (M+}l),
415 [M-Na+2H).

Anal. Ca1c’d for C16H,60,,Na_.,PS+2.00 H20: C. 40.69; 1-1.
4.27: P. 6.56; S. 6.79 Found: C. 40.90; H. 4.39; P. 6.43; S,
6.89.

 4

(E)-4-(4-Hq:nty1p-henyl)-1-phosphono-3-butene-l-
sulfonic acid. tripotassium salt

A. 4-I-leptylbenzaldehyde
To a stirred solution of 6.60 g (30 mmol) of

4-heptylbenzoic acid (obtained from Aldrich Chemical
Company (#23064-2) and used without purification) in 50
mL of djuzhloromclitanc at room temperature under nitrogen
was added 4.0 mL (45 mrnol. 1.5 equivalents) of oxalyl
chloride and then 0.1 mL (1.3 mmol) of DMF. The resulting
vigorously bubbling solution was stirred for 1 h and then
evaporated. The semi-solid residue was dissolved in 40 mL
of benzene under argon and 350 mg (0.31 mmol) of ten-akis
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(triphenylphosphi.ne)palladium was added. To this stirring
solution at room tempaature was added 11.1 mL(34 mmol)
of tributyltin hydride over 20 min. The solution turns yellow
and warms autogenously to 40° C. After 1 h. the reaction
was treated with 100 ml. of 10% aqueous potassium fluttide
and stirred vigctously for 30 min. The reaction mass was
filtered. the filtrate diluted with ether. washed with water.

and the organic layer separatecl. dried (MgS04] and evapo-
rated onto 10 g of silica gel. Purification by flash chroma-
tography (5>(Z0 cm column. 3 :7 dichloromethanelhexanes as
eluteat} gave 5.95 g. 97% yield. of title compound as a
colorless oil. ‘
B. or.-Ethenyl-4-—heptylbenaene1-nethanol. acetate ester

To a stimxl slurry of 42.0 mL (420 mmol. lm in T1-IF)
of vinyl magnesium bromide in 4-0 mL of T1-IF at -40” C.
under argon was added a solution of 5.85 g (28.6 mmol) of
PartAcompoundin10mLofTHFover20min.The
resulting pale yellow solution was warmed to room
temperature. stirred for 2 h and then quenched with saturated
ammonium chloride solution. The reaction mixture was
extracted twice with ether. The extracts were combined

dried (MgSO.,) and evaporated. The resulting yellow oil was
dissolved in 50 mL of dichlorometliane at room tempqature
under nitrogen and 5.6 mL (4-0 mmol) of triethylamine and
3.8 ml. (4-0 mmol) of acetic anhydride were added. followed
by 100 mg (0.4 mmol) of 4-dimethylaminopyridine
(DMAP). After 30 minutes, the reaction mixture was diluted
with ether. washed twice with 10% citric acid. once wtih
brine and once with saturated sodium bicarbonate. The

organic phase was dried (MgSO,) and evaporated onto 10 g
of silica gel. Purification by flash chromatography (5><25 cm
column. 35:65 die-lrlorometltanefhexanes as eluteut) gave
7.12 g. 91%. of title compound.
C. (E)-1-(Diethoxyphosphinyl)~4—(4-heptylphenyl)-3-
butenesulfonie acid. 1-methylethyl ester

To a stirred solution of 2.75 g (10.0 mmol) of Part B
compound. 6.7 mL (27 mmol. 2.2 equiv.) of his
(tn'.methy1s1'lyl)acetarnide. 3.45 g (12.6 mmol. 1.26 equiv.) of
Example IA. Part B sulfonau: and 270 mg (1 mmol) of
tripheny1—phosphine in 30 mL of THF under argon was
added 600 mg (0.54 rnrnol) of tet:ralris(tri.pheny1pl:osphinc)
-palladium. The resulting mixture was heated to reflux for 1
hour. The reaction was cooled. evaporated. diluted with
ether and washed once with 10% citric acid and thrice with

water. The phase was dried (MgSO4) and evapo-
rated. Ptniflcation by flash chromatography on silica gel
(5:00 cm column) eluted with 1:19 etheridichloromethane
gave title compound as a colorless oil. 3.10 g. 67% yield.
D. (B)-4-(4-Hepty1phenyl)-l-phosphono-3-butene-1-
sulfouic acid. triootassium salt

To a stirred solution of 458 mg (1.0 mmol) of Part C
compound. in 5 mL of dichlorornethane under argon at room
temperature was added 420 ml. (2.0 mmol) of bis
(tri.Inethylsilyl)tri.fiuoroacetamide and then 530 ml. (4.0
mmol) of lzromotrirnethylsilane. After 16 h. the resulting
clear solution was evaporated at 25° C. and the residue
dissolved in 5 mL ofTHF. To this stirred solution was added

200 mg (1.2 mmol) of dried. finely ground potassium iodide
and 5 mg (0.02 mrnol) of 18-crown-6. The resulting slurry
was heated to reflux for 24 h. evaporated and then stirred for
1 h with 6 ml. (3 mmol) of 0.5M potassium hydroxide
solution. The solution was lyophilized and then purified by
MPIJC (2.5x20 cm column of Mitsubishi Kasei Sepadbeads
HP-20 resin): 11.5 ml. fractions. 7 mlJmin flow rate. eluted
with 200 mLoi'water and then a gradientp-repared from 400
mLof water and 450 ml. of 2 :1 acetoninildwater]. Fractions
23-25 were collected and lyophilized to give title salt as a
white solid. 485 mg. 89% yield.
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]R (1:11: pellet) 3414. 2924. 2853. 1553. 1193. 1154.
1092. 972 car‘.

11-1 mm (1)20. 400 M112) 523 (d. 211. J=7.1 Hz) 7.06 (d.
21-1. J=7.1 Hz) 635 (In. 2.1-1) 2.91 (dm. 1H. l=l4.5 Hz) 2.19
(L 11-1. l=l3.6 Hz) 2.64 (m. 111) 2.'.r'9(t. 1H. J=l3.6 Hz) 2.43
(t. 2H. l=6.6 Hz) 1.42 (in. 211) 1.12 (m. 811) 0.68 (L 31-1.
l=6.0 Hz) ppm.

Anal. Calc'd for C1-,1-1,.,K3O5PS.2.25 H20: C, 37.45; H.
5.27; P. 5.63; S. 5.88 Found: C. 37.09: H. 5.43: P. 6.03; S.
6.12.

MS (FAB. 4-ions) mle 543 (M-I-K). 505 (M+l-1). 423
(M—2K—3H).

 5

4-Heptyl-it-phosphonobenzenebutanesulfonic acid.
tripotassim-n salt

A. 01-(Diethoxyp11osphinyl)-4-heptylbenzenebutanesulfonic
acid. ldnethylethyl ester

To an argon-purged solution of 675 mg (1.38 Intnol) of
Example 4 Part C corupound and 100 mg of 10% palladium-
on-carbon in 20 mL of ethyl acetate in a 500 mL one-neck
round bottom flask was attached a hydrogen-filled rubha

bladder of appr0xi.m.a.tely 1 L capacity. The reaction mixune
was vigorously stirred for 16 h. purged with nitrogen.
filtered through Celite and the filtrate evaporated. The oily
residue was redissolved in dichlormethane. filtered through
a 0.?5 m filter and re—evaporated to give title compound as
a. colorless oil. 640 mg. 94% yield. The product was used
without fI.n'thcr purifmtlon.

B. 4-1-Ieptyl-oi-phosphonobenzenebutanesulfonic acid. tri-
potassium salt

To a stirred solution of 620 mg (1.26 inrnol) of Pm A

compound in 5 mL of dichlorornethane under argon at room
temperature was added 660 mL (5 mmol) of bromntrirneth-
ylsilane. After 24 h. the resulting clear solution was evapo-
rated at 25 “ C. and the residue dissolved in 5 ml. of THF.
To this stirred solution was added 225 mg (1.4 mmol) of
Ifnied. finely ground potassium iodide and 3 mg (0.01 mmol)
of 18-u-own-6. The resulting slurry was heated to reflux for
24 h. evaporated and then stirredfor 1 hwith 4 1nL(4 mmol)
of 1.0M, potassium hydroxide solution. The solution was
lyophilized and then purified by MI-‘III (25300 cm column
of Mitsubishi Kasei Sepadbeads HP-20 resin): 11.5 in].
fractions. mlJmin flow rate. eluted with 200 mL of water

and then a gradient prepared from 400 mL of water and 450
ml. of 2:1 acetonitrilciwater). Fractions 36-41 were col-
lected and lyophilized to give title compound as a white
solid. 550 mg. 84% yield.

IR (KBr pellet) 3434. 2926. 2855. 1649. 1460. 1200.
1034. 1049. 966 cur‘.

‘H NMR (D30. 270 MHZ) 87.08 (d. 211. l=7.6 Hz) 7.02
(d. 2H. J='}‘.6 Hz) 2.81 ((1111. 111. J=l':' Hz) 2.47 (In. 21-1) 2.41
(t. 21-1. l=7.9 Hz) 1.78 (m. 41-1) 1.41 (m. 211) 0.69 (L 311.
1%.-1 Hz) ppm.

Anal. (‘a1c'd for C1-,H,_5K,05PS.0.75 H10: C. 39.25; H.
5.33: P. 5.95: S. 6.16 Found: C. 39.45; H. 5.72-,1‘-‘. 5.71; S.
5.83.

MS (FAB. +ions) mle 545 (M+1(). 507 (M+H). 469
(M—K+2I-I).
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EXAMPLE6

(E)-4-(r-l‘-Propyll l .1‘-biphenyl]-4-y1)—] —phosphoI1o-
3-butene-1—sulfonic acid. t:1-lpotassiutn salt

A. (E)-(4‘-Propyl[1.l'-bipheny1l~4-yl)-2-propen-1-o1.
acetate ester

A(1). (E)-(4'-Propyll1.1‘-biphenyl]-4—3rl)-2-propenoic acid.
n-butyl ester

A stirred solution of 4.13 g (15 mmol) of 4-brouno-4'-n-

propylbiphenyl. 106 mg (0.35 mmol) of tri-1:I-
tolylphosphine. 2.7 ml. (19 mmol) of n-butyl acrylate. 7.4
mL (30.8 rnrnol) of tributylamine and 10 mg (0.1 mmol) of
hydroquinone was purged with a stream of nitrogen gas for
20rninatromntemperaurre.TothisrniJtturewasadded4mg
(0.018 mmol) of palladium acetate. The reaction was heated
to l50"C. for 1811 underargonandthen oooledtoroom

temperature. The resulting slurry was diluted with etha.
extracted twice with 50 ml. of 1M hydrochloric acid. once
with brine and once with saturated sodium bicarbonate

solution. The organic phase was dried (MgS0,) and evapo-
rated. 'lhe crude product (4.5 g) was purified by flash
chromatograplry on silica gel (5)<25 cm oolurnn) eluted with
1 1.. of hexancs and then 1:1 dichloromethnnefhexanes to

give 4.08 g (81%) of title ester as a colorless oil.
A(2). (E)-(4'~Propyl[1.1’-biphenyll-4-yl]-2—propen-1-ol.
acetate ester

To a stirred solution of 3.22 g (10.0 mmol) of Part A(1)
ester in 50 mL of dichloromethane at 0° C. under nitrogen
was added a solution of 22 mL (22 mmol. lhi in hexanes)
of diisobulylaluminum hydride over 5 min. The resulting
pale yellow solution was stirred for 2 h and then quenched
with 2 ml. of methanol. The solution was then treated with
150 mL of 1M, potassium sodium tartrate. A gel formed
which dissolved within 5 min. The reaction mixture was
extracted twice with ether. The extracts were combined.
dried (Na,S04) and evaporated. The resulting oil (2.6 g) was
dissolved in 25 mL of THF. cooled to 0° C. under nitrogen
and 4.6 1:nL{25 mmol) of diisopropylet.hy1amine and 2.4 ml.
(25 mmol) of acetic anhydride was added. After 1 h. the
reaction mixture was diluted with ether. washed twice with

1M hyctochloric acid once with brine and once with satu-
rated sodium bicarbonate. The organic phase was dried

(MgSD.,) andevaporated onto 10 g of silica gel. Purification
by flash chroinatography on silica gel (5>Q0 cm column)
eluted with 9:11 dlch1oromethane:hexane to give title com-

pound as a colorless oil, 2.21 g. 88% from PartA(l) ester.
13. (E)-1-(biethoxyphosphinyl}-4-(4'-}Iopy1[ 1 .1‘-biphcny1J-
4-y1}-3-butene-1-sulfonic acid. cyclohexyl ester

To a stirred solution of 1.91 g (6.50 mmol) of Part A

compound. 2.5 mL (10 mmol. 1.5 equiv.) of bis(tri-
rnethylsily1)accta.midc. 3.00 g (9.5 mm}. 1.46 equiv.) of
Exarnple 1A. Part B sulfonate and 180 mg (0.7 mmol) of
triphenylphosphine in 10 mL ofTHF under argon was added
400 mg (0.35 mmol) of tetrak1's(tri-phenylphosphine)
palladium. The resulting mixture was heated to reflux for 1
hour. The reaction was cooled. evaporated. diluted with
ether and washed once with 10% citric acid and thrice with
water. The organic phase was dried (MgS0..} and evapo-
rated Purifimtion by flash chromatography on silica gel
{SXZO cm column) eluted with 3:97 etltuldichlorornediane
gave title compound as a colorless oil. 2.32 g. 65% yield
C. (E)—4-(4'-Propyll l .1'-bipheny1]-4-yl)- 1 -phosphono-3-
butene-1-sulfonlc acid. tripotassiinn salt

To a stirred solution of 578 mg (1.05 mmol) of Part B

compound in 5 mL of dichloromethane under argon at room
temperature was added 560 ml. (2.1 mmol) of his
(u'imethylsily1)trifluoroacetamide and then 560 111L (4.2
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